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Weather Dampens 
Poor People Site 
But Not Its Hopes 
WA~JlINGTON IA'l - Bad weather and 

stiffenE!\! resistance from government of· 
ficials gave the Poor People's Campaign 
double trouble :-ues~ay but failed out
wardly to shake the resolve of its leaders 
to carry on. 

Rain, falling steadily for the second 
straight day. mMe the already swampy 
campsite at Resurrection City even worse 
and brought renewed talk of a temporary 
evacuation. 

And at the Department of Agriculture 
officials refused to let a group of about 
150 demonstrators eat at a department 
cafeteria even though they paid a $292 
bill they walked out on Monday and 
promised to pay for what they ate Tues
day. 

Despite these setbacks, the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. which is 
cpooaoring the campaign, said morale at 
the camp was high and the campaign was 
maklng progress toward its goals. Its 
announced goals Include more jobs, money 
IIICI food for the poor. 

"We have been able to educate the 
CQlJIIlI'y as well as Congress on the needs 
of the poor," Abernathy said following 
a meeting at the Capitol with a Congres· 
sional committee set up to confer with 
the campaign leaderehip. 

The heavy rain was blamed for the 
partial collapse of the main tent at Res· 
urrection City, which is used as a mess 
ball. 'I1le weight of water collecttng in a 
alack . spot in the canvas caused one of 
its sUPPOI'ts to buckle. No one was in· 
Jured. 

Abernathy acknowledged the rain and 
the cold, driving wind accompanying It 
wen.! causing problems. 

,Navy Downgrades 
Oil l s Significance 
In Scorpi9n Hunt 
WASIDNGTON (All - The Navy sa!d 

Tuesday an oil slick was S!lQtted five days 
ago along the bomeward course of the 
missing nuclear submarine Scorpion. 

This would have been two daY3 after 
the 252·foot vessel sent a routine meso 
sage to its home port of Norfolk, Va., 
where it was headed with its crew of 99. 

The signUicance of the oil sighting, not
ed and logged by a Navy attack trans· 
port returning from the Meditel : anean, 
was downgraded, but Capt. John F. Davis 
told reporters: 

"With the passage of time we are more 
apprehensive of what the possibilities 
are," 

Davis, keeping up with the Navy's 
aearch effort from its flag plot command 
area in the Pentagon, cautioned that "we 
attach at this time no importance what· 
BOever" to the slick. 

H. said the oil slick report, which 
foll_ed • request to I II ships In the 
are. for .ny possibly significant obSll r. 
vatlonl, doesn't Ilid the Navy to b .. 
lie .. the Scorpion has been located. 
Pentagon officials said they are Inves· 

tigating a report by a British amateur 
radio operator who said he had picked 
up a message saying: "This is the Scor
pion. We have a faulty condenser but are 
attempting to return to base." 

Unofficially, Navy officials said the reo 
port had checked out negatively. But of. 
ficlally, the Pentagon limited itself to say. 
ing the report is being investigated. 

One Pentagon spokesman said no sim
lla.r message had been picked up by any 
other radio station, military or r:vilian, 
10 far as was known. 

Sources said the Bri tish ham radio op
erator made his report to a British con
ltable who in turn got in touch with U.S. 
military authorities in England, who reo 
layed the report to the United States. 

NAVY officers s"med increasingly 
""Imiltic that the Scorpion may have 
lurvlved wh ... ver difficulty she m.y 
have .ncountered. 
The complete lack of any communica· 

tion or signal was the main reason. 
Capt. Waller N. Dietzen Jr .. a subma

rine warfare expert, told newsmen the 
Scorpion, whether disabled on the sur· 
face or at some survivable depth would 
have several ways o( communicating or 
making known her posiUon. 

"TI'& hard for me to foresee o( some
OIIe surviving without having some emer
gency equipment (leW." he said. He 
meant thllt if the crew had survived an 
emergency it would have been able to 
let word out somehow. 

If disabled on the sut' face wi th a fail
UTe of its primary communications gear, 
the submarine still would have emerg· 
ency transmitting gear with a relatively 
abort range available, Dietzen said. 

Nevertheless, the nuclear submarine 
Simon Bolivar and the sub rescue vessel 
Preserver were ordered to the area some 
),400 miles almost due cast of Norfolk to 
look for any other surface evidence. 

The vessels arc part of a 37·ship ar· 
mllda and some two dozen planes thrown 
into a fa r.ranglng sen hunt for the Scor
pion. Although the ScorpIon is atomlc·pow. 
ered It has auxiliary diesel engines which 
\lie 011. 

The problem now is to locate the slick 
IIId search the orea for ony evidence of 
the Scorpion - whether dehrls or per· 
haps special signal·emitting buoys it millht 
ban .eut up ill case of trouble. 

JUST WALKING IN THE RAIN - One of the resld. nts of Resurr. ctlon City, the Poor 
Poopl.'1 C.mpalgn shantytown in Washington, walk. through ankle.deep water TUII
d. y tow. rd one of the plywood dw.llings which m . ... up the community, Two day. 
of Inc.n.nt r.ln has turned the si t. into a s.a of mud and water. - AP Wirephoto 

McCarthy Surges Ahead 
I n Early Oregon Returns 

PORTLAND, Ore. (A'! - Minnesota Sen. 
Eug_ J. McCarthy. hitiing the come
back Irail alter two defeats, surged into 
a surprising lead over Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy in early returns (rom Oregon's 
Democratic presidential primary Tuesday. 

Former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon walked away with the Republican 
contest. He left California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, on the ballot, and New York 
Gov_ Nelson A. Rockefeller. a write·1n 
beneficiary, far behind. NBC projected 
a Nixon victory with 70 per cent of the 
vote. 

If MCCarthy could m.lnt.ln the p.c. 
he was setting in the p.rtial, scat
.. red retums, h. would d •• 1 • d. mag· 
Ing bl_ to K.lllltdy's effort to est. b
IIsh by primary victorl" the Imagl of 
a winner he needs to g.ln the party 
nomin. tion. 
Former Postmaster General Lawrence 

F. O'Brien, a Kennedy campaign strate
gist, said if an NBC projection of a Mc
Carthy victory proves correct, the New 
York senator will have suffered a set· 
back but not a disaster. 

He said California's !'ace one week away 
still looms as a crucial OIle. 

McCarthy's &tanding in that final pd. 
mary seemed likely to he greatly en
weed if he could manufacture I solid 

EUGE NE McCARTHY 
Ahead In O .... on 

victory over Kennedy in Oregon. 
.... the tabulations _ted, the tr.tMt 

Indlc.ted that Vice P .... ldent Hubert 
H. Humph~, a top contender for the 
nomin.tion, w.. falling to roll up • 
lignificant perc.ntag. of the vote by 
proxy .nd by wrlt.-Inl. 

too l.te to ,et ilia Dame of the ballot, 
could be listed as backing Humphrey. 

The partial count from 620 of the 
state', 2,$9i pr«inctJ ,ove: McCArthy 
23,3&9, Dr' 45 per- cent; J(eonedy 18.793, 36 
per cent: Jolmoo 7,107, 14 per cent: Hum· 
phrey (writ&in' 2,242, 4 per cm. 

In 624 precincts, the Republican total 
was: Nixon 33,073, or 13 per oeol: Rea· 
Ian 9,963, Of' 22 per cent: Rockefeller 
(write-in> 2,405, 5 per cellI. 

In Florida, Democrat. handed most 01 
their 63 cOliveatioa Jeats to • favorite 
8011 slate headed by retiring Sen. George 
Smather., and Dominated former Gov. 
LeRoy Collins for Smathers' Senate leat. 

Sm.ther's sl.... which I .. n. '-Ird 
the c.ndWacy .. Humphrey, won the 
.t.,,'. 37 at ... ,... ..... .nd c.ptured 
.t 1 •• 1t 14 .. the 24 cong ..... lon.1 dl.
trlet ...... 
A lI.te pledpd to McCarthy took four 

auts and stood a chance of winninl two 
more as It polJed SO per ceo/; of the . tate
wlde vote. With more than three-fourths 
of the vote counted, Smethen' .late had 
47 per cent 01 the vole and III unpledged 
slate headed by former State Sen. Scott 
Kell, took 22 per cent. 

Johnson U~ges Hanoi To Substitute 
Constructive Work For Propaganda 

It was ienerally atreed that vote. IOf' 
President JohruIoo, wbo quit coateDtlon 

In the runoff for the Democratic nom· 
ination for the U.S. Senate, CoDlna proved 
hIa name wu IItilI maalc with Florida 
voten u be qed State Atty. Geo. Earl 
Faircloth {Of' the nominatiM in close, 
bitterly fouCht b.W .. 

Government Troops Claim Victory 
Over Viet Cong In Saigon Suburbs I WASHINGTON (A'I - President Johnson 

urged Hanoi Tuesday to SUbstitute con
structive work toward peace for "fan· 
tasy and propaganda" at the Paris con· 
ference table. 

Johnson pledged at a news conference 
that the United States will "continue pa
tiently to see whether the Paris talks 
shall yield anything in the way of con
structive results." 

But so far, he said, "The other side 
has been using the occasion of these talks 
for obviously Very wide-ranging propa
ganda.' 

"They have been unwilling," he said, 
" to enter into serious, quiet discussion of 
the conditions for ending the bombing of 
any other matters of substance." 

Nevertheless, Johnson 0 f fer e d no 
thre.t to step up again the bombing of 
North Vietnam, ev. n in the absence of 
any 1i9ns of action from Hanoi to re· 
ciprocate in holding down the pace of 
the war in Southeast Asia. 
In contrast, there was no indication ei

ther, of how long official Washington's pa. 
tience would continue. 

Johnson spent the day in a round of 

conferences and briefings centering about 
Cyrus R. Vance, who returned Monday 
from Paris where he and W. AvereJl Har. 
riman have been conducting discussions 
with the North Vietnamese. 

The President worked in the news con· 
ference along the way. And be also got in 
a sort of by·the-way announcement that 
he is arranging to bring both Gen. Wil· 
liam C. Westmoreland, the American com
mander in Vietnam, and Prime Minister 
John Gorton of Australia to the LBJ 
Ranch in Texas for a briefing on the war 
in Vietnam. This may take place Thurs· 
day or Friday. 

The Pre.k'ent talked with Vance for 
about 30 minutes the first thing Tues· 
day mornin9. Th,n th, two of th.m 
met lit breakf.st wi th the Idmlnistra· 
tion's top diplomats, military and In· 
telligenc. officills, for .nother briefing 
by Var.c •• 
Gorton, who Is In this country on an 

official visit, came in later and Vance re
peated for his benefit the briefing he had 
provided earlier. 

The news conference touched on a few 

Pompidou Assumes Control 
Of Education; Strike Spreads 

PARIS IA'l - The first open rift In the 
French government developed Tues
day, paralyzing strikes spread, and 
the No. 1 \Student agitator, Daniel Cohn· 
Bendit. slipped back from Germany in 
disguise to challenge Gaulist authority 
again. 

Under pressure of violence, disorders 
and work stoppages, Education Minister 
Alain Peyrelitte, 42, resigned. He was 
long a !.arget of university students and 
teachers. 

Prime Minister Georges Pompidou an· 
nounced be is taking over the education 
ministry and in another maneuver to 
ca rry France through its disabling cri· 
sis said he will dip into the $6-billiOll 
French gold and foreign cun'ency re
serves. 

in other developments: 
• Colin-Bendi!, 23, exiled from France 

and expelled on a previous attempt to 
return, showed up with his red hair dyed 
black and held a news conlerenee at his 
old stamping ground, the Sorbonne. He 
told questionet·s : "There will be contin
uous violence as long as we live In a 
capiLaliSl society. That will provide the 
violence ... In no case must we give up 
the streets to police." The government 
last week end ordered a stop to street 
demonstrations and force to stop them. 
Pol ice made no effort to arrest him. 

I Workers at France's major nuclear 
plant, Pierre]aUe, voted 55 per cent to 
generalize a strike that had previOUsly 
affected ooly a few employes. This may 
set back a scheduled test of France's 
first hydrogen bomb in the Pacific in the 
summer. They stop work today, joining 
millions of other idling French workers. 

• The French news agency-Agence 
France Presse (AFP) - personnel voted 
to strike and said their demands would be 
made lmown later. CommunicatiOlls in 
France, except for those of world wide 
news agencies and a few others, were 
virtually at a standstill. 

The proposed dip into French tre.sure 
r.pr ... ntl I dr.stic reversal of 0 •. 
G.ull. polley und.r .dr.m. pressure. 
Presld.nt Chari.. de G.ull.'s policy 
over the I .. t dec.de has been a steady 
buildup of the hoard, In p.rt with gold 
from Fort Knox, Ky. 
"We have large reserves," Pompidou 

told newsmen. "We will certainly use 
them In this period to ease a fa ll in OUr 
foreign trade. a fali which we hope ',yill 
be only temporary." 

The government made public the text 
of II law 011 the refat'm of France's cduca-

tional and economic institutions for a re
{erendum June 16. De Gaulle has an
nounced he will resign iI the law is re
jected. 

Information Minister Georges Gorse 
told newsmen the law aims at moderniz
ing French educational institutioos, end· 
ig the excessive centralization which has 
existed since the days of Napoleon, and 
the reform 01 the ('ountry's economic life 
to aid less favore(i citizens. 

"Frenchmen have political citizenship: 
now they must be given . conomic clti· 
n nship," Gors. said. 

"We are In a society In full process of 
change. Either it will collapse in tragedy 
or it will reform and renovate itselL" 

Left wing opposition parties, Including 
the Communists. have already called on 
the people to reject the law on the 
ground that it amounts to a plebiscite for 
DeGaulle. 

Gorse denied this saying: "Those who 
are crying 'plebiscite, are those wbo are 
trying to personalize the crisis by de
manding the resignation" of the president. 

The law gives De Gaulle, the govern· 
ment and the parliament until June 1, 1969, 
to carry out the reforms In conjunction 
with "all representative organizations." 
This showed, Gorse said, the government 
was not eeking "full power or a rubber 
stamp" to carry out the reforms. 

Underlining the gravity of the crisls 
was the absence of any signific.nt back. 
to-work movement in responu to com
promise proposals, including • 10 per 
cent wage increase and • reduction of 
the average work wHk from 47 to 40 
hours, offered by the gov.rnment .nd 
. mploy.rs, repr ... nt.tiyes MoneI.y. 
Francc's biggest trade union, the Com-

munist-led General Confederation of La· 
bor, said the proferred concessions were 
"notoriously insufficient" and the immense 
majority of French workers reject them. 

"The strike continues," said the feder
ati!)n, which claims 1.5 million members. 
.. We mu increase our pressure." 

The federation called for a nationwide 
demonstration of workers for [ull salis· 
faction of lheir demands. These Include a 
call for a wage hike of t2 per cent. 

It ordered a mass demonstration march 
of its members today from the Bastille to 
the st. Lazare station and appealed to all 
other union federations to join in. 

T h c proposed compromise package 
would Ihrow onto French Industry a load 
lhat would send the prices of many French 
export gOOds soar ing above prices for 
comparable goods in other countries. 

matters other than the Paris discUllslonl, 
such as: . 

T ax bill - The President said he would 
"do everythtng he can to meet the Con· 
gress more than half way." But he men
tioned no specific possibility of compro
mise. Johnson has been plugging for a 
$10 billion tax Increase, wbile Congress 
has been insisting on an accompanying 
cut In spending of up to $6 billion. 

Poor People's Campllgn - Johnson 
had nothing specific to say on the Poor 
People marciers encamped In the mud 
near the Lincoin Memorial, but noted 
that: "We have $78 billion in messages on 
social programs in the Congress." He said 
everything possible is being done to get 
tbe authority and appropriations and "we 
lire making rather substantial progress," 

LBJ Offers Plan 

For Freer Trade 
WASHINGTON IA'l - President Johnson 

submitted to Congress Tuesday a five
POint program reaffirming his adminis· 
tration's dedicatiOll for freer trade and 
calling for development of a Jong·range 
policy to guide trade expansion to the 
J9705. 

Left unanswered. however, was the ad
ministration's intent, or lack of it, to 
propoge some sort of tax rebate for ex· 
porters and a border tax on imports. 

In a special message to Congress, 
Johnson again opposed the wide variety 
of import quota bills pending in Congress 
hut said nothing about a po ible border 
tax to help stem the dollar drain. 

U.S. officials said the nation's trading 
partners are s( ill conSidering the entire 
range of border tax probl ms. 

The administration's plans, if any, for 
a border tax undoubtedly will come up 
when the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee opens trade hearings June ~ . 

It was Johnson who first raised the 
possibility of recommending a border tax 
and export rebates in his special New 
Year's statemenl when he outlined the 
admini tration's balance of payments pr0-
gram. 

SAIGON (All - South Vietnamese troope 
battling through the suburbs of Saigon said 
Wedn day lhey had wiped out the iast 
Viet Cong pockets on the northern side of 
the capital and had retaken two-thirds of 
a residential section to the southwest. 

The enemy drlv. on the capit.1 that 
beg.n las I Saturday has sent ',000 Viet· 
name.. civilians to rafug" cen"'" and 
hundreds more to live with rel.II,," .nd 
frl.nds. Thl governmant r.dio W ...... 
d.y .ppe.led to thoSi from the northern 
GI. Olnh .uburb to retum home. 
The radio said government marines kill· 

ed more than 100 Viet Cong infiltrators 
over the past few days in Gia Dinh, 2.1 
miles from downtown Saigon. 

Jntermittent street encounters persisted 
in the Phu Lam residential area, four 
miles southwest of the city's center. Twelve 
Viet Cong were reported killed in bOU8&-to
house fighting Tuesday after lhe enemy 
occupied the area. 

In other developments, the U.S. C0m.
mand said the enemy !ired about 100 mor
lar rounds at a headquarters landing zone 
or the U.S. 11th Light Infantry Brigade, 
830 mil northeast. of Saigon. Casualties 
and damage were reported light. 

The command said American paratroop
ers discovered 49 North Vietnamese truck.l 
Tuesday 20 miles soulhwest of Hue and 
east of the A Shau Valiey, an enemy in· 
filtration area that allied lroops had in· 
vaded lasl month. It was said to be one or 
lhe larl:est such finds of the war. Only 
one o[ the lrucks was reported in work in, 
order. 

enemy force. struck Tuesday all the 
w.y from Saigon', outskirts to the f.r 
north with ground assau lts and sh. llings. 
Th. U.S. mission s.id this WII an .t· 
t.mpt to win a battl.field viCtory in hope 
of insuring North Vietnam'l succ ..... 
the P.ris peac .. talks. 
Residenlli fled from their burning homes 

as fighting raged in Saigon's southwestern 
suhurh of Cholon, where from SOO to 400 
Viet Cong resisted atlempts i>y South 
Vietnamese marinl's and rangers to dis· 
lodge them. 

Less lhan a mile away, the enemy lob
bed two shells into the compound of the 
U.S. Command's joint over eas switch· 

board, !.he lal'lelt c:ommunlcaUOIII fad!· 
lty in Southeast AsIa. A U.S. spokesman 
said damag. was aUght. lher. re I1iht 
casualties among Vietnamese guards, and 
communicaUQIlJ were uninterrupted. 

The fightinl was from house to bouse In 
Cholon, with Viet Cong holding off tbe 
ran,ers and martnet with a b8IT • of 
rocket tire. 

The racke" touched of( many fires in • 
ihantytown area about. hall mlle 1Iquare. 
Several parked oil trow were alsn IM"t 
blazing by the rockets, aendin; a column 
of black smoke ov.- Sallon. 

Viet Cong, Goal: 

Harass Saigon 
SAIGON (A'! - Seventeen Viet Conr and 

North Vietnamese battalions have • mis
sion which is tied to the Vietnam talks in 
Paris . The mission : harass Saigon and its 
suburb. 

This informat.iOll became available to 
The A sociated Press Tuesday from ailled 
intelligence reports. 

For the past four days, elements of the 
battalions have been sporadically shelling 
Saigon and trying to infiltrate into the 
capital itself. The sheilings have resulted 
in heavy civilian casuallties. Fighting has 
flared on and off on fOllr sides of the capi. 
tal. 

The U.S. mlssion made public Tuesday a 
captured Viet COng directive saYIDl:!; 

" Il Is imperative to r alize the nece ity 
and objective of our diplomatic 8Iruggl~, 
which is intended to bolster the rrulitary 
and polilical struggles and not to he a 
subsUtute for them. 

" In the (orthcomlng diplomatic struggle, 
the U.S. will be very crafty and lubborn 
and they will try to intensify their political 
and military activities. 

"Con equenUy, we mu never let our· 
selves be lured by any peace liIusion that 
the diplomatic struggle may create; but 
instead. we must respond to and support 
our diplomatic struggle by 'fighting harder 
in order lo achieve more tnking and more 
decis! ve Victories.' .. 

Racial Violence Flo res For 2nd Night 
In Louisvillei'l,OOO Guardsmen Patrol 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. lA'I - Racial violence 
continued for the second night in the 
West End of Louisville Tuesday and 1,000 
National Guardsmen rushed to help po
lice halt the fire bombing, looting and 
~toning. 

Officials said lhere were reports of 
sniper fi re in the predominantly black 
area where rioting first eruDted Monday 
night. 0 gunfire injuries were reported 
Tuesday. 

Groups of black youths virtually ignor
ed an 8 p.m. curfew ordered by Mayor 
Kenneth Schmied but most sections of 
the city were deserted as taverns, res
taurants and other public places locked 
their doors. 

Crowds of black i>unched intermittent
ly at West End :ntersections while 01 her 
youths carrying fire bombs sped through 
lhe area in cars. Police said several cars 
were stopped and their OCcupants arrest
ed. Officials feared the violence mig h l 
spread to another black section in the 
East End. 

Gov. Loul, 8. Nunn ordered 450 ad· 
dltional Guard,m.n to Louisville TIM. 
d.y .fternoon when • 12-t.our calm .". 
forced by pollc. Ind the first contingent 
of 100 Guard"".n ."ded In .n outbr •• k 
.f burning .nd looting. 

Nunn said, " If additional men are need· 
ed they will be forth·coming." 

A Guard spokesm'ln said Tuesday night 
lhat 1.000 lrooos were in t"e streets and 
more Guardsmpn were expecled to ar
r ive in the city. 

Some 2~ pers~ns were arr{'sled during 
the afternoon violence Tuesday. 

Several youths made looting forays into 
the downto'·'n ar~a and Fourth Street. the 
city's i>usiness thoroughfare, was closed 
to vehicle traffic and patroled b police 
and several of the 150 state troopers call· 
ed to Louisville Monday night. 
Fir~men were continually summoned to 

alarms in the West End Tuesdav. A de
livery truck was burned earlier in t h e 
day and oolice arresled a u necl. A fi re
man and a policeman were strutk by 
bri~l(s Tuesdav and admitled to hospitals. 

Among the fir t persons arrested fo r 
violating the curfew Tuesday night were 
a group of white persons picketing City 
Hall in protest against use of the Nation· 
al Guard . ' Tone of the arrested was ident· 
ified. 

Carl Braden, the leader or the march, 
said he was at the diS'urhance scene Mon
day night, "and I assure you police start· 
ed it." Braden said his group was call· 
ing fol' the immediate withdrawal 01 u.. 

National Guard and the granlin!t of am· 
nesty 10 ail persons arre ted during the 
rioting. 

Braden is I!xecutive director of the 
Southern Conference E.:uc:l~!lnal Fund. 

Monday's rioting resul ed in some 20 in· 
juries and more than 100 person arrest· 
ed. Four persons were wounded by gun
fire . 

The citv's too officials were huddled be
hind closi!d doors Tuesday to plan strate
gies for curtailing the racial violence. 
They were unavailai>le to comment on 
Braden's charges. 

All days o(f were canceled for Louis
ville's 578 oolicemen bv Chief C.J. Hvde. 
All poUce were working 12 ~ours and those 
on vacation were contacted and ordered 
to report for duly. 

There are 39 blacks rn the Louisville 
police force. 

An aide to Brig. Gen. William Bu ler. 
National Guard commanding officer, sad 
the guardsmen had received riot con Lrol 
training and were Issued ammunition 
prior to their deployment. 

The aide declined to comment on 
whether the soldiers' weapons were load
ed and said the troopers hlld standard or
ders to fire their weapons only on the 
order of aD officer or i.a seU-defense . 

• 
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Poor student housing? 
'What can you expect?' 

PAGI2 IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Sy TID HINRY 

From the outside, the houte didn't look 
too bad. 

Coralville police on guard -
hope they enioyed the show 

Th illusion was somewhat shatlel'ed, 
howe vel' , when the floor of the porch 
nearly caved in 88 I walked tip to the 
front dor - a door with halI the ICreen 
misting. 

Once Inside I Willi hnmedlltelY struck 
with the WlIllfJaller aJDtlg t11e stairWay. 
Its fancy (though slightly wom) early 
American pattern stood in stark contrllst 
with the unpainted stairs. the cobwebs 
on the ceUlng and the dilapidated furnJ
ture which Ilartililly blocked tlasl8ge 
through the hallway. 

dlc:lT1't work very well dnd sometimes the 
furnace shut off during the winter and 
the rent of $70 a monlh was high ("B u t 
whal can you expect in Iowa City?"), but 
the landlady was obliging and the girl 
was really quite content with the place, 

'rh. other upstalra lilattment WII IIIot. 
of the •• m., culmlnaUn. with • plecI of 
broken mlrror hangin, on thl door. The 
IIlrl \lvln, ther e~pr lIIIed dllilatlsfllctlon 
with the tent, too ("But landlords in IOWA 
City have a mOhopoly anYWay"). and laid 
thAt her bed "II "absurd." but ahe Also 
laid that it \\'11 better than her lilt 
apartment lind closer to campus. 

With another weekend of vice, 

crime and corruption approaching, it 
is comforl:ing to note thitt the center 

of crime and corruption in Iowa Ci,ty 
will be well patrolled, The central 
cerlter 18, of course, the JOWl City 
Drlve-In j and the learless fighters of 
crime Bre Coralville police off/cers, 

Friday nJght, CoralvlUe policemen 
In their patrol cal1 toured the drive
In at 15-m/nute Intervals, The pollce 
drove around And occasionally leaped 
out to tap On car windows, btetiking 
up couples who were not watchIng 
the show at that particular instant. 
Once, II pollee cat stopped Rnd Sat 
with its parkIng Hghts on for about 
20 millutcs. 

The most interesting occurenc:e Fri
day night happened when two cars 
came Into the driv~-In lind went 
IIrollnd in different directions. Just 
what the pollcemen Were Bttempting 

* * '* 

to find is anybody's guess. However, 
sinl'f! there are only two CoralviUe 
ca1'8 thnt patrol at nIght, there must 
be some better U8e for the cars and 
the manpower. 

To those Who go to drive-ins to do 
anytWng but watch the show, the po
licemen are irritating. For those who 
go to the ddve-ln to watch tlui show, 
the poHcemen are unnecessary. 
Knocking 011 car Windows is a little 
sill , and dtlving IItound a dark drive· 
in looklng for nothing in partlcular is 
a Wllste of time. 

1'here rcally must be something 
else for both nJght patrol cars on the 
CotHlvJlle pollee force to do other 
than C'Tuis(' around the drive-in. They 
might ven be IIhle 10 help the John
son County Sheriffs Depnrtment. 
Some of their spare time could be 
used in solving the backlog of crimes 
in the vlclnJty. 

- Che/'yl At'Vidson 

'* '* .. 
RILEEH tied up in red tape 

Red tape Is slran'gl1ng the RILEEH 
program. 

The Daily Iowan reported lut 
Thursday that the federal grant o£ 
$117 j OOO to lupport thJs subtlner'. 
program was not being used because, 
believe it ot nO~ no instructiOl'lll on 
how to $pend the money had lITived 
from the government. 

RILEEH (Rust, Iowa and Le
Moyne for Expanding Eduaational 
HorizoM) has been In operAtion £(W 
three summ rs prevlously, helping to 
bring stt1dents to the University from 
Rust College, in Holly Springs, Miss., 
and LeMoyne College, in Memphis, 
Tenn. During the fltst two ummers 

- it was privately flnaneed and handled 
by cotnmlltee of faculty members, 
who found local homes for the stu
dents, mostly blacks, and paid part of 
their f~s. 

Last slimmer federal aid was ra-
• quested and received, and the vWt

ing students from Rust and LeMoyne 
received credit Ilt their home institu
tions for courses taken in summer es
!liobs here. 

Now, with summer registration AP
proaching, no plans have been made 
to continue the program. Perhaps 
something will be done at the last 
minute, but apparently the committee 
members don't really know what is 
goJng On at present. 

The b 8 sic assumption of the 
RILEEH program is that Rl,lst and 
LeMoyne colleges are "underprivi
leged" institutions, and stu den t s 
brought to Iowa under the plan would 
have their "educational horizons ex
panded" by the far better instruction 

and facilities offered by a state uni

versity. 
It is certainly a worthwhile pro

grllID, although some black militants 

might say it is patronizing to black 

students; perhaps it is, but it is also 

t chance for the same students to get 

.. taste of a comparatively superior 

edllclltion. That's what counts. 

While the $117,000 of the grant sits 
WAiting for "instnlctlons,~ the Martin 
Luther King Scholar8hip Fund drive 
b strUggHIlg to coHeet $17,000 h) pro
vide a few scholarships. 

It seems grot(\~que. The King fund 
Is It mere drop in tIle bucket, but It has 
received a great deal of fanfare and 
hoopla. The RILEEH program has 
the money - seemingly more than 
enough - but doesn't use it. And 
neither program Is terribly healthy 
right now. 

Perhaps it doesn't seell1 important, 
but while that govell1ment money sits 
bound up like a ml1mmy in red tape 
and con£lI ion, a few black students in 
Tennessee and Mississippi may I11lss a 
chanre to get a sl1mmer's worth of 
de<.-ent education. It seems important 
to me. - Roy Petty 

LlTTIRS POLICY 
Litton tI th. .tlltor oml III oth_ 

type. ., contribution. to The Dilly 
lowln .r. .ncourag.d. All contrillou· 
tlo". .hould be IlonH by Ihl wrHlr. 
typed with trlplt .paclng. Lettlrl 
Ihould be no longer tIl.n 300 word •. 
Shtrtlt cefttrlbutlon •• n mon likely to 
bt Ultel. The O.lIy low.n ..... rv ...... ,."ht to rejott er .dlt .ny conlribuhon. 
N.m.. will 1M wlthh.ld for .. lid r'" 
Ion. If ,...,..ttd. 

I peeked into the bathroom. Again 
there was a ludicrous contrllst. There 
was a relatively new royal blUe toUet 
Aeat cover with mAtching illip rugs, but 
the tugs dJdn't hide the multl·colored 
flOOr (froJh many previous paintings) and 
the clothesline hanging from the ceUiftg 
distracted me from the ornate toUel seat. 

I hl!Ard mUsic coming from one of the 
apartmenlll so I knocked on the door and 
Was admitted by 1\ lilrl - lin art major. 
liS It turned out. The two rooms which 
she . hlll'ed with her husband were clut
terM. but that wal !)ur~IY a matter of 
housekeeping. The apartment itself, how
ever. Wlls Uttle more than a re!Jellt of the 
hall WilY and the bathroom, 

I '-III h.' tIl.t I was dOlfi, .n .rtlcl. 
on lubstAndard studlnt "'u.I"I. With 
orllt lurprl" Ihe .Iked me how I had 
h,"poned to lIick ""t lIartlcull~ dwoll
Ing. Stifling .n urge to I.ugh, I liilWlr
tel th.t I hM Ibt.lnteI th. tellI,.... 
".." it ff'ltmi .,,11 .. ked whttlltt IhI 
had In1 CMnIlI.irtt. .bout the .p.l't
me"t, 
Well. it MemM that the willer heater 

H.r "rm.r I.,."m.nl, Iht Iltlll, w •• 
rOich Infut.d Ind c •• t her ' " • mon'" 
r.thet ihin' tha .,. .11. w.' now P'\f. 
Inl. 
Th/! Ilist apArtment I visited was dOwn

stllirs and It WII the IArgelt in the build. 
Ing. I could lee part of the place without 
going Inside because there Was a glgantlc 
crack In the door. 

Thtee male student8 lived there and. 
except for another comment About the 
I'M! and tbe fruitlc8sneu ot protesting 
hs amount. they seemed well pleased 
with their surroundings. The living room 
ceiling sagged outrageously, 80 I aaked 
one of them a bout ! t. 

"C'rt.lnly It', n.t .ltthetlcilly pi .... 
In, ," h. IIld, "bilt It lult It 1I.ln't 
f.llen down yet. W. don't nilly mind 
II th. curtilft r'OcIl Ire f.llln, down .nd 
tho III.el I, I mel. IUlt • Ion, II 
thin,. lII,t I"ky cellln" ott flxH •• nd 
tIM l.ndllllV I, v.ry looci lbout ",.t 
Ifrt If thing." 
I left, cArefully avoidin, the middle ot 

the porch floor, and once again I eould 
fIOt help but notice that from the outside 
the pl.et dldn·t look too bad. 

The Garrden 01 Oplnion ... " ....................... u .................... , 

i Hughes .may regret blast at GOP i , , 
' ......... ............................................................. 4 ........ by Rick Garr 

At the Demoeratlc !!tAle <!OIlgentJOII 
over the weekend. Governor Harord Hugh
es let fly with a little campaign rhetoric 
he may live to regret. 

Perhaps my colleaguel in the pre I I 
should have p!eked ~her quote from 
the govemor's speech to broadcast, b&
cause the one they did play l1p couid he 
trouble. 

Hl1ghes told the buzzing DemocrBAs 
that they had three fine candidates for 
the Presidency to choose from. and he 
added somethilllg to the effect that none of 
the men me~tioned as possible GOP 
nominees "could even lie the shoe laces of 
any of the three Democrats." 

Well. obviously that is a lot of partisan 
hoopla; still. it is an exaggeration the 
governor may not be able to afford when 
November rolls around. 

On. con forgive Hugh'l fOf' his en· 
thullasm and his motiv ... But ... hi. 
st.tement Itondl, it il grosslv unl"" 
.nd IIk.ly to mlk. en.mi •• lu' of di.· 
ench.nted Republlc.n., 
Even a superficial comparison of the 

major candidates' records shows the 
governor's pronouncement to be unfounded 
emotional rem81'k at liUle real value. 

'Black militant' 
starti ng new city 
ft~~~:ouse group 

This is an ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
MYSELF AND MY NEW HUMAN POW
ER THING ... that is, I would like to 
announce the formatioo of the Langston 
Hughes American Gallery Playhouse. a 
theatrical arts organization interested in 
producin8 the dramatic works of out
standi.ng American playwrights and pools. 

tn between work on a doctorate and my 
first novel. and with your gracious coo ent 
and assistance. I would like to open the 
summer season with a presen talion titled : 
"An Evening With Lero! Jones." This pro
duction will Include Jones' "The Dutch
man," "The Slave," and dramatic read· 
ings from his poetry. 

For ftlllnPle, ()IJe night Instantly egret 
that Ronald Reagan hardly meaSUTe6 up 
to the performance of Vioe President Hu
bert Humphrey when the Minnesotan was 
a flamlng liberal Senator. 

And, in spite of his dull manner, Rich
Ird Nixon hal IiOme modest successes 
and no real blunders lo speak. of (except
ing his in Me 1962 Califomia debacle>. 
Nixon never had much tim in the Sen
ate to prove himself. but his handling of 
the Alger Hiss affair in the House was no 
worse than the witch hunt Robert Kl'.lUledy 
used to bag Jimmy Ho[fa. 

Nixon's long experience ln government 
seems lo make him mote able to adjuSt 
to handting the reins of power tban Ken
nedy or McCarthy. What direction each 
would take ls another matler. 

On I.gisl.llv •• ccomplishm.nts .Ion., 
Governor RDckefelier is .alily Humph
rey's m.tch. MeCarlhy has .I .... ayl 
been known .1 • "18IY S.nator." Ind 
K.nnedy hll .b6ut al mlny leglil.tlve 
.klll, '1 Oorla O.y h .. iIIeoltlm.,. kids. 
As a politician in the age of the mass 

media, Governor Hughes should have 
known h is remark would be bounced 
across the state a few minutes after it 
left his m()U(h. 

He may have to straddle another fence 
in the fall. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

A mon accidentally kills two fellow hu
man beings and is charged with "operat
ing a motor vehicle while intoxicaled" 
and is "released on a $500 bond." 

me- 'Daily Iowan Am()l\g other dramatists now being 
cansidet'ed are Clifford Odets ("Waiting 
For Lefty"), Jack Gelber ("The Co/lIlec· 
tion"). Lang ton Hughes, ("Tambouri.nes 
To Glory" J, and James Rogers ("The 
Scavagers"l. .. "Who is James Rogers? 
... 011 yeah, the BLACK militant racist? 

While Judge Marion Neely. who se\ 
higher bond and handed out more serious 
charges to antiwar demonstrators ht're. 
was busy with the above case, the Su
preme Court was preparing to hand down 
a decision to uphold the constitutionality 
of a law against draft card burning. The 
defendant In the supreme court cllse got 
aix years for burnin" a piece of paper. 

While the courts were busy President 
Johnson was, according to CBS radio 
news. "roillng out the red carpet" for 
the Prime Minister of Australia, our firm
est ally in the Vietnam war. 

Tlte Daily Iowan II \frilleD and edited by .t!ldeml and Is governed by a board of flv. 
Itudent trustees elected by th' student body and four trustees appointed by the prelide:ot 
of the Unlver.lty. The opinion. f1Xpreued In thl editorial columnl of the paper lllouid be 
considered those of the writers of the article. concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University. any gl'oup associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 

" 
Is it a coincidence that OUr strongest 

ally should be a nation that will not al-
A moment please ... this organization low non-whites into its land, and which 
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'Sorry, but child-growing do.sn't 
come under our support programs' 

POOR PEOPLE ON THE MARCH -

People in power lack desire 
to help America/s Ihave-notsl 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. follewln, ar
ticle. submitted by the low. City Sup. 
port Comm itt.e for tho Poor Peopl.'1 
Campaign. is based on materl.1 prtpar
ed by "'e SOl/ihem Chrlstl.n L .. der
sh Ip Confer.nce and A Quek.r Actlen 
Group. This is the Hcond In I series 01 

such .rticl.. concerning the P 00 r 
Peoples Campaign. 

The lack of a desire to eradicate pov
erty is all that stands in the way of a 
better life for over 35 million Americans. 
But it is not the poor people of this na· 
tion who lack the desire to improve their 
lives. It is the people in power - t b e 
people who control the govcrnmenl Br.d 
the economy - who are 18cking in that 
desire. Those people who have the power 
to do something Bbokt povcrty have the 
resources to provide jobs for the unem· 
ployed. a guaranteed annual dec e n tin· 
come for those who can't work. and a 
decent environment and cdl:calion for the 
children of the poor to ensure them the 
opportunity to participate in the main· 
stream o{ American life. 

There are two classes of people in this 
country - the "haves" and the "hove
nots." But there is still a further elwifi· 
eation which can be made: there are two 
kinds of "haves" - the kind who are will
ing to share what they have. and the kind 
which Is not willing to shore. 

These last are the exploiting people 
who have power. The "have-notl" ure the 
exploitNI people who have no power. 
Some cxamples of the r lationship be· 
tween these two groups: 

• Memhers of CongrellS 1re peld $30, 
000 II year plus travel and other expenses 
to further their political careers. while 
many of the people whom these "political 
servants" r~present. such as Southern 
sharecroppers, struggle to survive on less 
Ulan $600. Thus. a congrellSman can get 
more money in one week than a share. 
croppel' can ram in one year. 

Not all poor people are as bad orr as 
sharecroppers. howcver. Some poor peo
ple manage to make enough mnney to 
pay taxe .. It is out of this tax money that 
thp salal'ics of our congressmen are paid. 

• A black maid in a Northern city may 
spend hours traveling to the white suhurbs 
to earn f50 a week. She cooks and cleans 
for someone clse's children while her own 
children are alon and uncared for at 
home. The maid's boss probably earns 
three to (our timcs 88 much -as she docs 
- perhaps he carns as much 'in one hour 
as she carns in a week - and often his 
wife doc n·t work. 

This black maid docsn't begrudge the 
foct thol she has to work, but it's nol her 
fault that being 8 maid is all she Is pre· 
pared to do. With a realisUc minimum 
walie law that applies to all types of job. 
or a guaranteed annual walle aYltem. 
she could conLlnue to work and yct pro· 
vide adequate care and Lpbdnginll for 
her own childrrn to ensul'e them of bolng 
prepared Cor 8 better job than Ihe 18 ablo 
to hold . 

e 'l'he 86 lne black maid , If Me works 
in the Soulh, earns about ~ • wHk. "PI' 
while employer, who e8l'n. II lrelll dMI 

more than &he does, may spend three Dr 
four times the amount of her salary on 
liquor for I party which she will do the 
cookinl for and clean up for afterwards. 

• A migrant farm worker is lucky to 
receive $1 an hour for back·beaking lab
or. Hi. entire family - wife and child· 
ren - mu I work in the field along ide 
him because thert' are only certain sea· 
sons when work is available and enough 
money musl be carned when il can be 
to tide the family Ovcr the off·season. 
When he trikes for a dec nt waye. the 
local and late Itovernmcnls con pire with 
his weAlthy bo ' to break the strike. 

To thi farm work r. th farm parity 
prOEsms Washington maintains to In. 
crea the pro!lts of his ~mplo)'er scems 
Itke the cruelest of joke . 

• A ('otlonpicker in Mi 'issippi reo 
ceives $3 a day (or 12 hours of work. The 
plantation ollner - who may also be the 
worker's congressman or sen a tor -
watches hi' worker. sells the cotton. snd 
gels a govcrnment uhsidy. If the ,,·ork. 
er tries to exercise hi political rights, 
Uke register to vote. he' throll n off his 
job .nd off th plantation wh re he Iivcs. 

The sam ol'crnmcnl that l1bsidlzes 
the ,,"ealthy plantation owner docs noth
ing to help train the unskilled worker and 
wllJ not help when his family tarves. 
Even In arcus whcre thcre are programs 
designed to rrevent the 4!mbarrassment 
oC slllrving children. Ihe federal Rovern
menl st8nds hy idly when loeal ;:o"('rn
m Dts refuse to impl!'ment the e pro
grams - uth a food tJmp - because 
of the touchy ~uhJect oil8tes' rights and 
local control. To th federlll go'/ rnment, 
tat . fI ht mcan more than peoples' 

rlghls. 
• A white plumber in a big Northern 

city demands. lind et. $~ . !iO an hour. 
His work t~ unplea nt lind hard and he 
des4!I'vcS th money he ets. He's ahle to 
Ilet a much as he doe because he be· 
long$ 10 a stl'MII union. His union kN~PS 
black men out - out of Ih union and, 
therefore, out or th tr de. So tho black 
man end. up a a J,,"ltor earning $1 an 
hour. 

• A bIn k man truggl Iglln t aU·but 
Impos Ihl odd and man. e to arn a 
coli g dell' . ~IR median Income with 
hi d~Cr I, $.S .!l2&. Thl' nv rage white 
call II graduate II I .023 

• 'l'h governmcnt lay thing are get. 
tlng ~1I r for Ih~ poor, Iha' poverty will 
oon be cradleRl d. hut this Is A Ue. In 

Walll, th avera In om during 196(). 
65 dropJl('O 8 ,wr ccn t while th national 
IIV r III to I. per cen. In leveland 's 
ghctl durin th IImc rs. average 
Income ( II 16 !Jer cent. And Ihe Kovern
m nt wand r why peopl becom angry. 
wh), they bfgin to Act a It th y think 
th~y have IItt! 10 JIll for. 

e Th disparity bet Oen th "haves" 
Ilnd ih "hall ·no." IS cv n promoled by 
th Vl'I't1m nt. and openly. The "lnlnl. 
mum WIII!e," which In fll I covers only 
p I'L of thl' nation 's work r • Is 'I.~ 8n 
hour. M Ihl ru( , II mAn will e rn only 
$3.4». III' Hi ramlly wUl r.1I very 
<"los 10 Ih' IIOV rom nt'. Oil II "poverty 
lin ." Slll/rdIY. ________ 'rt_u_II._tl_e"_Mt_n...: ... ~r _._,,_,,_ ........... ....:,:J.:::m::.:.::'..:C:: .. :::I:::ln:...-________ 63:.:.,:.l ..::..E. J.ff.r,," St. supporting us? 
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Greek Houses Seen Moving Lawmakers Woman Hears I 

Near Autonomy Compliance Of Iowa Hit Guilty Verdict 
By ANNE BOOIELL states that "every student organ- in her hand from her minister. Poor People With Hysteria 

A Committee on Student Life ization, including chapters of her principal, Or a local civic 
(CSL) subcommittee which was fraternities and sororities, shall I"ader and It stlould be given By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
set up to Investigate whether be able to exercise free choice equal weight wi~ an alumna Three Iowa Republican con- !'IEIV YOR~ III - Alice C~im-
University Greek houses were in the selection of its members_" recommendation." h. said. gressmen have criticized the mms, hysterIcal after a Jury 

I . ilh th U· ., P 00 r P e 0 pIe's Campalgn_ found her guil~y of first-degree 
comp ymg we. DIversIty S The CSL was objecting to the Moe explained that 8 typical They warn that the campaign ~anslaughter 10 the strangula-
code of membershIp s~l~ctlon, wide-spread sororit;' practice of sorority objection to a change In could very well produce racial tlon of her- 4-~,ea~-old ~aug~te:, 
has found that all fratern;ties but requiring recommendations [rom requiring alumna recommend a- riots in the nation's capital this was r~ported_ dOing rucely m 
on~y three of the campus. 16 s~r- an alumna member before the I tions is that this will keep the surruner_ a hospItal pnson ward Tuesday_ 
orlties can meet the Umverslty chapter would be a1l0\'/ed to alumnae from active Involvement Republican William Seberle The 29-year-old . red-haired for-
requirements. pledge a girl. in sorority lile_ of the Seventh District said the !lIer cocktail wa~tress collapsed 

The tnree sororities are 51g- "We know that these manda- I He also said that some soror- demonstrators_ camping area 10 sobs when a JUt?' of 12, mar-
rna Delta Tau, Alpha Xi Delta, I tory recommendations existed ities have a hard lime sf'eing should be called Insurrection ned men returned Its verdict al 
and Alpha Epsilon ~h1. in some sororities and fraternil.- I that they are nol in compliance City rather than the Resurrec- 1,55 a.m _ They had been oul [or 

The problems which InitialJ" ies, but we didn't know which with University policy if the y lion City. D.early 12 hour~ aiter a sensa-
J Ilona I l4-day trl3L 

prompted the CSL to act on the ones or how many," Hoe said. have an appeal board or other Rep~blica~ ~red ~hw,:"gel rJ. IIfr . Crimmins lIael. calmly , 
houses' membership policy be- This was why the subcommit- ways of getting arl)und the re- the Fu-st DIstrict whIch lDeludes Ie~tiried about a long series 01 
gan two years ago when nation- lee ' 'as eslJblished. quil'ement. Iowa City. said persons involved extramarital affair s. One former 
01 fraternities with houses on the Gary Lan e , 12, Riverside. "They look on the recomm n- in . the mass demonstrations are boy friend swore he had admil.-
University campus began to chairman of the subcommittee, dation not as a blackball but as uSI~g demagoguery, to force ted during a motel try t with 
have trouble at other schools, ac- said that the CSL is not object- a means of backing up a new their demands on Congress. I him that she had killed her 
cording to Daniel Moe, associate ing to the use o[ the recommen- pl ~dge with concerned interest- And Republican H. R Gros of daughter. 
professor of music, and chairman dations but the fact tha t they ed alumnae," Moe said . the Third District said the dem- In one emotional outburst dur-
of the CSL. are in most cases mandatory. I Since its establishment t h p onstrators are making " impo i- in~ the trial , Mrs. Crimmins I 

"We began , looking into the Lane pointed out that m .. n y subcommittee's members.' which ble demands" which will he sc~eamed " Liar !" at a Qu~s I 
situation her. anll found that girls come from towns WIthout include William Hi"es, associate "rejected or ignored" by Con- neIghbor woman who testif.led 
the • Unl .... rslty polI(~ needed an alumna chapter, and conse- professor of law ; 'Jhilil) Hubl)ard, gress. s~ , saw t~ de~endanl car:Ylng I 
~tarlflcatlon because :t was~; q.uently have btUe c!tance 01 get- dean of academic affairs ; Lane ; The comments were made in a bund~e, which the pro ~c~-
mg in~rpreted amblguo·"ly. tin~, a re~ommendntlon . I an" Jnne Allton. A4, WOfertoo" ~eparate newsletters I) con- I tlon clatmed was the child s 
Mo,. s.ald. .. . I A 91~1 should be able to have been "holding dialogues" sh lue-nls. bod~ . 1 
OffiCIal Umverslty poll C y come With a rrcommendatlon with the camous sOI'ori ties to see " ~ e . sta .e contend~ Mrs. 

. . _ Many members of Congress I Crlmmm kIlled the chIld rather 
whICh sorontles comply and how are concerned that the loose than lose custody to the father, 

I 
~ose who ?O not ran be brought I control by the 5CLC (Southern from whom Mrs. Crimmins was 

~'VERSITY 0,(' mto compliance. • C h r i s~ian Leadership Conf~- then estranged. Since reconciled , 
OFF I CIA L D AlL Y B U L LET I N ){tJi ~\}o I In most ca$Os/ Lane Silld, the ence) WIll be broken by the mill- Crimmins. 32, stood by his wife 

ON TO CALIFORNIA - Whll. vot." In D,"on w ... c.stl", th.tr !Mlloh In thet ttl"" pr.slden
tI.t primary. Mlnn_tl Stn. Eug.nt McC.rthy w •• hlltl", the cemp.tgn tr.1I In Clnfornl.. H .... 
he I •• n. on a tractor .nd listen. Int.ntly I' a Chi co. C.llf.. f.rmer t,Il, him .bout the locil almond 
crop. _ AP Wirephoto 

I ~]" "[ ~ , sorority constitutions w 0 u I d I tants and tllat the campaign will during the trial. 5 t 0 K H 5 b · d · 
Unl'versl'ty Ca endar ~ :: !~ ': .". have to be chanqed to allow degen~rate into violence, d~- The child 's body was fo.und in l ena e s orne U SI les 

~. ., i them free c~oice in their mem- strUctlon and bloodshed," S8ld I a weedy lot near the Crimmins 
DUN DE 0 I Silt bership seledion or th.y mUlt Scherle. home on July 13, 1965. Mrs . 

~~~~~~~~ be granted a waiver fro m "Wbi~e I be!ieve In the .right Crimmins' on, Edmund Jr .. 5, W_\SHlNGTON I.fI - Tha Sen. to three years. Florida and John Slennb of !is-
= =-- -- - - - iii their national organizations. to petItion our government LD ~ disappeared at the sam~ time, ate passed 67 to 4 Tuesday a far- , The biJI includes continuation s! ippl. and Republican Sen. 

CONFERENCES on the Theory And Practlce Of I Lane said that no deadline haS or?rlYch and l~~ful ~~nne~ bllt hi ~ body was found five days reaching housing bill .cont.aining of some old programs to he I p Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
Starts Sunday _ Wage Deler- Communism with Russian-Balkan been set for compliance with the sal S . wengel, qu Ion . e later n.ear the . ,World 's Foir subsidies for poor families to buy the In:Ipoverished such as rent Iina_ 

minalion Institute, Center for La. . l'st M' hiP t . h ( I rule demandmg type methods helDg ~ound m a condlllon that made homes or rent apartmen' 1 and subsidies, Il)w-rent public hous- The various new pro.~am' for 
2specla I Ie ae e rovlc a I "w· t ' t used by the lea~ers of the poor I it impos ible to say how he died. i~surance for riot or nood vlc:- Ing. urban renewal and Model 

bor and Management, Union_ p.m. e are no gomg to s art re- people's camp81gn. The dema- She was not charged in his tI C.U poor people are designed to help 
EXHIBITS ' T~e S.lring Quartet No. I of , Yoking charters in the near fu- goguery being used is wrong," death. ms_ I el. the administration meet its goal 

Today-Friday - School of Art B?rodm Will be performed by the I ture." he said . Gross said , "Thus far the Jud ge P etcr T Farrell revoked The measure D')W goes to the Partly because of the new pro- of 300,000 Ilovernment-sub. ldized 
Exhibit , Melalsmithing by Ger- VIenna Konzerthaus ,Quartet as The important thing. according campers hav ' made no unprcs- Mrs Crlmmins' '$25000 hail bond House where similar legislation gram [or governme t subsidies hou inll tarts for these groups in 
trude . Stelzer . East Foyer, Art ~~nrc\Orlt thIS alternoon s 3 o'clock to Moe. is that the sorori.ties sion upon eo:gress in tlleir de- and - set July 12 [~r sentencing. already has been approved by a for home purchases or apart- lhe next year_ 
BUlldmg. I '" . work toward comphance WIt h mands for a $4 000 per :tear The sentence could be 10 to 20 banking subcommittee_ But t bement rentals by the poor, the :==========~ 

SPECIAL EVENTS • Resenrch by the 3l1'Ime m- the rules_ ' . . bill's backers fear it may run Senate halved 10 $250 million an· NEW PROCESS 
dustr into collision avoidance " . guaranteed annual wage, and years In prtson_ I 

Tod:lY - Faculty Senate meet- t y d FAA d' I In each case , we are askmg they are not likely to get any Defense lawyers said they will lnto troub e in House debate iat- other progratr. to sub Idlte apart- D I APE R 
lng, Senate Chamber, Old Capi- sys e~s atn ti' ilal erbo-mc

d 
Ica for documents to show w hat consideration to that end in this appeal. er, ment for low- and moderate·ln· 

tol, 3:30 p.m. expeTlmen a on w e OCII- steps have been taken toward session_ The $5 billion price tag Js well come femilies. S E R V ICE 
TODAY ON WSUI . ~esnt:::e~~~a~~I?;oWay To Fly compliance," he said. "Meanwhile, as their impossi- INDIANS HONOR MAO- below the $7 billion asked by It rejected an errort to cut In - $11 PER MONTH _ 

• The recent outbreak of In- "B II B tAd Th Cheryl Ames, A3, Cedar Rap- ble demands upon Congress are PATNA, India t.fl - Hand- President Johnson, but I.be bffi half the $1 billion proposed for (5 DOI'rr WHlcI 
surgency in the Caribbean Re- N · Aea thes!.t "a .ma~h l\} ~ ids, president of Della Delta Del- rejected or ignored, the climate written red-ink posters wishing carries most of his recommend- the Model Cllies program_ Fr •• pickup d.llv.ry twlc. 
public 01 Haiti is the subject of t ew hI' es r::l c IS T e . leo ta sorority said that the local for trouble increases, and it ap- China's Mao Tse-lung long life ed programs. And more authorl- The four senators vollng "nay" I w •• k. Eurythlng Is iur-
a recorded interview this morn- omg s I edrajrYI t oPlcbs upr~- autonomy lssue would probably pears a showdown can come at and advocating seizure of power zations could be dded later. The were Southerners _ Democratic nlsh.d: Dllp.", eont.lntr., 
Ing a t 8' 30 gram, a recor e ec ure y 01- b f h . . halt tim bet b f h ed - d - I b Se RI h d f deocl.rlnh • . ' '. versity of Chicago Professor e one 0 t e major tOPICS at er mas any e weet1 now y orce a--e appear In sev- cuts were mo e maID y y re- ns. c ar B_ Russell 0 Phont 337-'''' 

• SWImming coach Robert AI- J h C It' t 7 SOI'Ority'S national convention this and the middle of June." I eral towns of Bibar state . ducing outhoriUlticns from five Georgia, Spe sard Holland oC 
len , Professor of Men's Physi- 0 n awe I a summer. 
cal Education Elmer Scboler NOTE : WSUt will not broad-
and Iowa City Recreation Direc. cast on Thurlday. ""/1 a very important prob-

CASH FOR USED BOOKS CASH FOR USED BOOKS CASH FOR UIID BOOKI CASH FOR USID BOOKI 
lor Robert Lee discuss summer FRIDAY ON WSUI lem. especlallv in the Big 10 Ut 
recreation for the family on • A rebroadcast of Bill Cos- schools." she said. "I'm IImaz- ~ 
These Are Our Children, a pro- by's recent press conference here ed at how it has cropped up 0 
gram for parents at 9. at the University will be one of allover." 0 

• Stealing and delinquency as t he features on Today At Iowa, She declined to say more about II 
problems in child rearing will a two hour program of music her sorori ty's stand on the is- a 
be described in this moming's and conversation beginning at 3 sue until after the summer con- III 
reading from " Summerhill" at p.m. venti on, thus supporting Moe's Ut 
9:30. SATURDAY ON WSUI comment that 000 issue "is a ~ 

, Schubert's D Major Sonata • Former Michigan State very touchy one ." iii 
performed by pianist Sviatoslav Democratic Chairman Zoltan 
Richter and Othmar Schoeck's Ferency's analysis of 1968 pri- ' COLLEGE WORKSHOP SET - 0 
"Bl1ried Alive" song cycle per- mary campaign tact ics will be Faculty members, trustees· 
formed by baritone Dietrich discussed In an interview to be and administrators of Iowa's :I: 
Dieskau are two works on this broadcast at 10 a.m. community colleges have been Ut 
morning's ]0 o'clock cancer!. • Shaw's play "Arms And The invited to the University's Com- C 

• Marxian socialism as the Man," a Nicholas Meyer produc- munity College Workshop June U 
only socialism with a complete tion with a cast Including Ed 110-14 to study the theme "Plan
philosophy will be the subject of Soslek and Mary Beth Supinger, nlng for Regional Accreditation Ut 
this aftemoon's recorded lecture will he broadcast at 2 p.m. and State ApprovaL" ~ 

- FRIDAY -SATURDAY -

Goin~ Home Specials 

For Men! 

THREE DAYS ONLY 

FREEMAN H~NDSEWNS 
$300

, per pair OFF 

FREEMAN SADDLE OXFORDS 
$300

. per pair OFF 

Cnrf m Saddle were $30,00 - NOW $27.00 
f. ·ath r Saddles were $19.95-NOW $16,95 
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I GOT IT! 

I GOT IT! 

I GOT IT! 
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hat' cha Got? 
CASH FOR MY 
USED BOOKS FROM 
IOWA BOOK & SU PPL Y 

• NO WAITING, QUICK AND ACCURATE BOOK VALUE APPRAISAL, HIGHEST PRICES PAID ANYWHERE. 

I got fast action and the best cash deal for my books from Iowa Book. Why don't 

you stop in today with your used books and receive the same good deals. 
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NEW SPECIA·L RATE FOR 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 

Central Air Conditioned 

PRIVATE SUITE! 
With all utilities paid, furnished, carpeted, separate study 

room, ceramic bath and kitchen, plenty of closets, all for, 

, $8000 Per Month 

• Swimming pool I. Snack bar 

• Off-street pa rki ng • Laundry facilities 

• Large lounge • Basketball court 

• Sauna baths • TV lounge 

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE 

University of Iowa Off Campus Approved Housing 

I 

THE 
MAYFL WER 

110 North Dubuque 
, 

Phone 338-9700 

Dancer's Image 
Ends Race Career 

NEW YORK "" - Dancer's Belmont Stakes at Belmont Park. 
Image, the disqualified winner Nothing has gone right for 
of the 1968 Kentucky Derby, has Dancer's Image, the sore-ankled, 
finished his racing career , his popular son of the great Native 
ow net' Peter Fuller of Boston an- Dancer, since he won the Wood 
nounce<! Tuesday. Memorial at Aqueduct on April 

Fuller, in a statement at Bel- 22. 
mont Park, said: He was disqualified alter win· 

.. It is with tremendous regret ning the Kentucky Derby on 
that I aMiounce that Dancer's May 4 and two weeks later lost 
Image has run his last race. his third-place purse in the 

"He will not be able to start Preakness on another disquali. 
in the Belmont Stakes on Satut'- Mcation. 
day. He did not come out of And Tuesday in London, 
his work in good shape yester- Lloyd's, the international insur· 
day. ance agency, said it had <;ancel· 

"After a conference this morn- ed a $l.5-million insurance poll
ing with Dr. Girard regarding cy on the thoroughbred. 
his right ankle. I have decided In tbe Derby, the first of the 
to retire him. Dancer's Image IS three events making up the trio 
too honest and game a horse to pie crown, Dancer's Imaie 
allow him to ~ace in the Belmont charged from behind to win in 
and .n.ot be I~ pe~fect phYSIcal thrilling fashion. 
condillon to give his best. But the following Tuesday the 

"He will be unwound at my colt was disqualified because a 
Runnymede Farm in North urine analysis disclosed he had 
HamptOll, N.H. while I consider been given an anti-inflammation 
many offers I have received to medication. 
his syndication." In the Preakness at Pimlico 

It had been learned earlier two weeks later, Dancer's Image 
that the jinxed coil of the 3- finished third but was disquali
year-old division was being with- fled for interfering with other 
drawn from Saturday's $100,000 horses in the stretcb dr ive. 

Jim Dooley Na'med 
To Succeed Halas 
As New Bear Coach 

CHICAGO t.4'l - Venerable one of the greatest pro football 
George Halas of the Chicago men of our time. 

Hawks' Happenings 
Iy MIKI I BaING 

Sporh Edllor 
It was a winning season this spring fo), the Iowa baseball team; 

that is. If you look at its overall record of 19-11-1. The Hawks didn't 
fare so well, however, in the Big 10 (4-9-1 ), for a ninth-place finish. 

A 1.11 blond fl rsl·ba. eman from low. City, Mlk. Wymore, 
w .. thl Hlwk,' I .. dlng hltt.r It .328, on 22 hits In 67 at b.h. 
Wymo,.', 34 tol.1 b • • e •• 1 •• 
I .. d the tllm In thlt dtplrt
mini. 
Sophomore reightfielder Jerry 

Bruchas from Pittsburgh led in 
ruDS batted In with 11. He was 
followed by another sophomore, 
Greg Parkei'. who had 10. 

Second haleman Gary Dr&
sbears bad 10 Itolen bases to 
lead the team in that depart· 
ment. Dreahear. W81 also issued 
Ihl most baaea on balls with 21. 

The Hawk. top three pitch
ers were Donn Haugen (5-2), Jim 
Koering (4-2) and Al Schuette (4-
Sl. Haugen had a 3.51 ERA with 
41 . trikeouts in 43 Innings. Koer· 
ing bad an impressive 1.71 ERA 
and struck out 38 batters In 49 
innings. Schuette had the lowest 
ERA of tbe the three with a glit
tering 1.53. He he also had -40 
strikeouts In 47 Innings. 

Last season, Iowa finished 
with • 19-12·1 record and they 
were 8-9 for a fifth place finish in 
the confel'ence. 

Rain was IOmethlng that 
hindered the Hawks all season. 
They bad two Big 10 doublehead
ers witb Purdue and Michigan 
rained out. Rain washed out a 
total of nine games this year, as 
compared with a total of 15 in 
the past five seasons and three 
last year. 

* * * Tony Williams and J 0 h n 
Hendricks. two familiar names 
on Jast year', Iowa football team 
have been honored with the an
nual awards for excellence in 
athletics and scholarship. 

Williams, defensive halfback, 
bas been named wiDDer of the 
annual Big 10 medal. one of the 
award. made to an outstanding 
man at each Big 10 univerSity. 
WilliBml iJ also I Nile Kinnick 
.c~oJanhip win n e r and was 
named to the Big 10 aU-academic 
defensive first team for the sec· 
ond year. He i. a senior major
ing In dentistry. 

J ERRY BRUCHAI 
L • • d. In RBI', 

MIKE WYMORI! 
Leld, In Avtr'lII 

Hendricks. defen&lve guard, bas won the athletic board cup. 
He was a member of the Big 10 all-academlc defensive second tealT 
In 1966 and 1967. He Is also a senior and !J majoring in medicine. 

* * * "I have learned my lesson 
Bears, one day after his sur- well under Coach Halas," said Iowa's chances of defendini its Central Collegiate team track 
prising reti·rement as head Dooley. "I can assure you the title Saturday look very slim. Last ytar. the Hawks sent a six· man 
coach, named his No.1 assistant, Halas philosophy and doctrine team to the meet and scored 24'1 points. three-quarters of a point 
Jim Dooley as his successor will be continued at Wrigley ahead of Michigan State and Ohio University. 
Tu da ' . Field. I considet' this the great- 1bJs year, the meet will be at Notre Dame, but Iowa will be 

es y. I est honor of my life." sending only three men because of final e~am conflicts. 
The 73-year-old Halas, owner Dooley, a former Miami of Coach Francis X. Crelzmeyer said Tue~day that the Hawks will 

of the Bears Slnce the NatIonal . Florida star, became an hcir ap- send Larry Wieczorek. Bitt 10 three-mile champion ; Carl Ii'ralier, 
Football League inception in parent to the top Bear coaching 440-yard runner ; and Don Utsinger. pole vaulter. 
19'1O, said Dooley, 3lI , was given spot two years ago when he re- Mike Mondane, Big 10 indoor and outdoor WI-yard champion. 
a multi-year contract to direct placed George Allen as the No. will not make the trip because of exam connlct . Mondane ~on the 
the Bears, the club Halas 'bad 1 defensive coach. 440 in the Centrals last year. 
coached 39 years. Allen . then considered Halas' * * * 

Doolt!y a member of the Bears first assistant. left the Bears Star trackster Mike Mondane now ranks econd in the Univer-
16 years' as a player and assis-' under a court-challenged protest jsity aU-time list of Big 10 track gold medal winners. In his three 
tant coach said he planned no I by Halas to become hea~ coach seasons, the Chica/!o senior has won ix I!old mNlals 
changes i~ the seven-member II of the Los Angeles Rams m 1968. Charle. 5 (Deaconl Jones is the overall winner in the voId med~l 
staff he inherited from Halas. Dooley, who had a lesser department. Jones won seven medals in the mile and two mile runs 

coaching responsibility since he in 1957 and 1958. 
At an elaborate news confel'- quit as a star pass receiver for Following Jones and Mondane with four each are Ted Wheeler. 

ence attended by the entire Bear the Bear in 1962, succeeded Al- 1956' Charles Brookins 1922.24 ' Frank Cuhel, 1926-28; and Larry 
organization and several former len as defensive .coach and im- Wie~zorek. 1966-68.' • 
Bear stars, Dooley asserted: .. It mediately moved to the fore as * * * 
will be a difficult task to follow I Papa Bear's top aide. Although the spring season wa I hi~hly unsucce ful one for 

Volkswagen's electronic brain. 
It's smarter than a carburetor. 

Alas, the carburetor. 
Decent and hard-working though it was. it just 

couldn't th ink. 
So every now and then it would do tI10ughtless 

little things. like get everything dirty. Waste gas. 
Shamelessly pollute the air. 

Our new computer would /\eVil( benove that 
way. 

In the first place, it's too educaled 10 get every. 
ltI ing dirty. 

lit's always properly informed about changes itt 
It!e speed, engine temperature and load. So it's 01. 
ways properly informed about what's improper.! 

And it's too w~ 10 waste gas. 
(Since II knows ~ing precisely, it COl1 d&

clde everything pt9dsely. And its decisions about 
how much fue l ~ ... ed are so precise tha t you 
ac tually wind up bumklg less ga s.1 

Finally, it's too prudent 10 pollute the air. 
(No unburnt fue l around the engine means no 

unburnt fuel to evaporole in the atmosphere. Even 
the pollution from exhovst fumes is greatly reduced.! 

Just think. WhM yov gel a carburetor-less 
VVV Square bock or VVV foslba<:k, you not only 
become the proud possesSOf' 01 Q sound body. 

But 0 1 a brillion I mind. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East ...... " 

Iowa City 
..,THO"tZ,e 
,N<\IM . 

Hawkeye sports, the Hawks fortunately Cared belter last fall . 
The Hawks never finished above sixth this sprins, but last fall 

they shared two Big 10 champion hips and won three other first di· 
vision places in the conference standin!!s. 

Iowa tied with Ohio State for the ba ketball litle, the Hawks first 
basketball title since 1956 and lhey also tied with MIChigan and 
Michigan State for the gymnastics title. In wre Ung, they tied for 
second. Also, they finished third in ero country and fourth in 
(encing. 

#~#~ 
\D til." 0 .. D lit I .... 

The Caprice by Or ngt Blo\\om. An t'xC)uisite 
diamond in a h111y di. tinctivt' ~etting. ~ym· 

hoI as beautiful as your rngagcm nl. nd the 
valuE' of YOllT diulDond is f(1I11r.1l1lrrd forever 
hy Orang!' BI()~.,(lIl1 . nel ) fHI l('l·l·i\ t' a yt'I1I"s 

guarantee agail1~t l(l~s , tllt'ft 0\ clamllg!'. The 
aprice in 1 K gold - dbtingllhlll'd ttl the 

world of bl'lWtlful dilllll!lIltl nn~' h) Orililge 
Blossom, 
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L;N~~i~!",~.r~~,~~,~~,,,S~!,~~~~ Black Athletes, Evy Lotus Cars Pass Indy Test 
~~n:::la~~i~iaan:I:~ped T~~: :~~:ge ;I~n:~:n~n living and '\ Discuss Problems INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (1\ _ \ 

San Francisco heavyweight at But the second-ranked CorleW . led " II Drivers of three controversial 
2:28 of the ninth rOllnd of a 10- was injured in trainin:: ard had Forest Evashevski , director of lems dISCU.sse~ can be reso \ , Lotus turbine cars (inaUy got to 
round bout Tuesday night. to be replaced by Martin. ' athletics, met Tuesday lI~th Eva.hevsk1 said. I hake down n w su pension sys-

It was a rare baxin~ event for Marlin was declared the win- members of the Afro-American E\"ashevski would not go Into tems Tuesday and again looked 
England. a main boul between ner as blood streamed from a A~socialion . Evashevski released any detail concerning lhe nature like the class of the field for 
lwo Am ricans. Both had been cut over his .'e!t eye. He had s"f- h lollowin~ statement a[trr the I of the problems and said "'I I Thursday's 500-mile race. as the.)' I 
Ix'aten in the eight-man elimina- fered the Injury m a bump of ,e. .. ' . . purred around the u)(ilanapohs 
lion heavyweight tournament. heads in the eighth round. mecling : have nothing 10 elabOlate on at Motor Speedway. 
llacked by the Wodd Boxing As- "Th bl k thl 11th lhl's time" 

e ac " • IS 0 • I ' I A test period Cor all 33 qualisociplion. that was won by Jim- AUTO RACE POSTPONED- Af.ro-American .Stud~nt Associ- A sJlIlke man (or lhe Afro- fled cars was interrupted re-
my f~llis of Louisville, Ky. LE MAN , France iJI'I - The atlon o~ the Unlve~Slty 01 low. Americans al a declined to com- peatedly by rain. 

Spencer is ranked third and Le Mans auto race has bec'l met With me earlier today to I th· I . . I 

Marlin lOth by the WBA. Spenc- postponed indefinitely bec2use 01 di~cuss problems with which m!'nt on e meellng. Officials of the sanctloillng 
er originally was scheduled to France's social upheaval. they were concerned. A group of black alhlcles at U_ S. Aulo Club ordered Lotus 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

MEAT BALL HERO 
on French bread 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye 

LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

reg. 95c 

reg. 95c 

with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads (or two reg. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
POLISH SAUSAGE DINNER 

reg. 1.25 
SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 

reg. 1.55 
HAL F BROASTeD CHICKEN 

reg. 1.65 
SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 

reg. 1.55 

79c 
79c 

229 

119 
1.39 
1.49 
1.39 

" Iowa Sta le last Thursday sub- builder Colin Chapman of Eng-
W. have .agreed that some milled a list of demands to Ihe land on May 11 to replace the 

problems exist, ~nd we have university president. The group suspensions with an alloy steel • 
• e.t up the m~ch l nery to deal asked for the firing of a base- SAE 4l30. specified in USAC 
With them and pr~v~nt ,!urther ball coach and a trainer unless rules . 
problems from arl5.ng. th y "have a change of allitudt!" _ 

. . . e . Chapman had used an BIr-
Evashevskl saId Tuesday m~ht : toward black athletes. craft-type steel which USAC 

lhat he had had a "very hne The Athletic Council at Iowa called mild steel. His Lotuses 
di cus~ion with the black ath- Stale plans 10 consider the list have won two world champion
le:es." oC grievances al a June 5 meet- ships and a first and two sec- ' 

"I think that 01051 of the prob· ing. onds at Indianapolis with mild 

RAMADK INN 
Make your room and dining 

Reservation NOW for the 

Commencement weekend. 

steel suspensions. 
USAC permitted Lotus drivers 

Joe Leonard, Graham Hill and 
Art Pollard to qualify with lhe 
parts replaced before the race 
pr·oper. Leonal'd and Hill quali
fied 1-2 for the lineup at record 
peads and Pollard wi!! slart 

11th. 
The sanctioning club made a 

statement Ihat it wasn't S· l ing 
the Lotu suspensions II ere un-

I 
safe but they simply did not 
compty with the rules. 

"The sleel we have been using 
is sa fill' for the purpose." Chap-
man said. "It's Ideal for weld-

RARI N' TO GO ::: Jo. LIO".rd h .hown .bov. In hi. Lotu, turbillt clr which wa, the top ..... all. 
fi.r for Thursday'. Indy 500. Final tests we .. conducted Tutld.y for tM 3J quillfyl", C8rL Leo· 
erd', car .nd Ih, two oth.r turbInes ar. highly favored In the Inllll.' rac.. - AP WI .. photo 

KIDDIE DINNERS .•• 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHEni 88c 

CHICKEN ............. " ..... 88c 

(Due to Ihe large influx of parents and relativtl int~ 

Ihe Iowa City area .) 

Interstate 80 at Highway 218 
::nOI~~rk~~in~e~e~ee!~~~: American League To Adopt 

Chapman shrugged oIf the I 
BUCK ET OF CHI CKEN 

20-pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.'.f.I 

Guaranteed 25 Mlnul, Carry-Out Service 
Or You r Order I. FREE I 

Air Conditioned Dlnln, 
• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

4,69 

Georg.'s wi ll b. open on Memorial Di y from 4 p.m, 
to I ... m. for dining, delivery and carry out. 

Noon Buff_t will be closed Memorial Day only. 

We Will Be. OPEN 
THURSDAY 

Memorial Day 
fro m 4 · 1 a.m , 

~ SHlv"rs PIZZA 'AiLDI i ~ All Ye PUBLIC house 

par t s replacements saying. N 
"Let's not make a big deal out ew 
of il." 

Rain showers Cell off and on 
Two-Division System 

~rough the day and no excep- CHICAGO (1\ _ The rival l eaj(u~s, said he hoped 10 hold a 
tlonal speed was made in the American and NatIOnal leagu S joint nleellJlg within the n _l . Ix 
shakedown funs. M 06t: of. the 01 baseball opened a major wwk . 
cars. ~ave been rebuIlt smce I ~chism in their operations Tues- Aml'rican Leagu(> Pre~idcnl 
qualifYIng.. day with the A1 announcing a .Toe Cronin said his leaguE' voted 

The track Will be . closed two-divislon ystem in opposi- In complt>le harmony on the di
t~ay a~d dl·lvers . Will . 1'('- tion to the NL's one-Ieagu land. \'Islonal . etup. 
celve the~ annual ~n tructions Both leagues closed their sep- "You un't sell a 12th pl.c, 
aboul. trymg to drive safely, arale meelings {ollowinll !be Na- club," Hid Cronin. "Who win" 
especially through the lirst turn tional League's expansion III J2 • 101 of pcond division clubs? 
where II ca.rs were knocked out leams Monday when it look in Til. commissioner's lob I. 10 
at the start 10 1966. San Diego and Montreal . h.ve both I,.,ues rtldy 10 

The A",.rican L,.,u, ntltt "Ir!.... World Ser'" It hi. 
yur will play In two divisions dlscrelion, and w, will be 
with the Easl r,pr,pnted by ra.dy. 
Boslon, New York, B.lllmort, "We are I lol o( little. quiel 

chtmpion of the other Itlgut. 
In til. World $erlt •. W, do not 
bellev, "" public will .ccept 
this. 
"The World 5(>rlt' i th~ gfr.al. 

e~t e"enl in port. anti it i. dan
j:(prou to lamper wllh tI ." 

Gill'li aid th~r wa ()nl~' 
light !;CI1\1m(>nl 101 ' fll\ i 10n;11 

play within his 1 al:lle and it \I a 
immediately" hot rlolln " 

Wlshlnllton, Cleveland Ind 0,- gu)". who arc progres ive. You 
Iroit .nd the West by Chica,o, have III look ahead 20 year a.lld 

830 lsi Ave. Phone 351-3885 I DETHOIT .~ - Greg Lan- Minnesot., K.nslS City, Oak- nol jusl next year Our teams 
120 E. Burl ington dry. the 1\{as~achusetts quarter- I.n~. Sea.ttl' and ~alifornl.. will retain many or their rivII-

~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s, I ~~~~a_~~cr~~~un~ -- - -- No. J draft choice. signed with I game schedul e plus a be l thr~- our divi.\onal system." 

531 Hwy. 1 West 

Landry Signs 
iWith Lions 

Ph . 338-7801 
Ph. 35 1-3322 

Till> aUonal Lealtu al 0 n· 
nounCt!<! that (>ach m!'mix'r .. r il 
league will submit a lisl or play
ers under control by Ort . I rill 

purpo of . tocklDll the expan
sion t('aRl~ , Thrrl' is oue .' crp
lion. hOllever. The Wllrlt! <: 'n 
learn will not ~\lhmll it Ii I 01 
15 untouchables until lhe duy 
after Ule World Sl'ne . The,,, 
lists wiU be pre-entcd to the I\~o 
new club. by Oct. 10 (or the 
draft which will be held Oct. 15. 

SCOTTI'S 
DRIVE 

IN 

Memorial Day Special 

c 

Hamburgers ..... 10; 
French Fries .... '-lO¢ 

WALK·IN - DRIVE·IN SERVICE 621 SO. RIVERSIDE DR. 

the Lions Tuesday. Terms of his out-of-five playoff to deter~ Warren Gil ,pre 'dent of the 
contract were not revealed but lhe World Seri repre nlaUve. National League. remained ada
they were reported 10 be sub- Both leagues will open and manl for ba eball's tradition. 
stantial. close the regular .season on th.e '"We have our dUfc.renc with Mayor Jean Drapeau IIf "011 

The 21-year-old Landry was anle dates includmg the Amen- the American League,'" aid treal in'ited the owner 10 1101<1 
picked by the Lions over high- can League' playoff. Giles. "bul Ceel they can be r _ the draft In Montreal and the 
Iy-louted Gary Behan of UCLA, The alional Leallue, mean- solved later. We don'l believe in .league readOy accepted. 
who still was available when while, said it probably would play 8 pla)io(f sy tern becau of the 
Detroit drafted. He joins four a 162-game schedule with a pos- tradition and history of baseball. Maloney Paces Reds 
other Lion quarterbacks, inc lud- ~ible limit o[ 165 games depend- A playoff system would be In 
ing Bill Munson, the Cormer Los ing on th schedl~e makers. contradiction to the e tradition!. 
Angeles Ram, and Karl wee- Commissioner William Eckert, "You con have t.lm, finish. 
tan , who was the regular mosl remaining noncommittal on the I", fourth and fifth percenl., .. 
of last season. maneuverings of the separate wh, .nd th'n playln, tM 

CASH 
For Usec/ Books NOWI 

~Jfool and ~1ff2!r 
au 

IIJust Go 

Ahead Then, 

and 

Sock It To Me 
at 

Babb's Coral Lounge" 

TONITE 

THE PREFERRED STOCK 
entertain you and your date 

••••••• r our fl •• 1 w.ek h •• 

oaly 3 .. oro alglds '0 rua. 

CINCINNATI t.fI - Jim fa 
loney fired a one-hi It r and A Ie 
Johnson baited ID lour runs. kl') 
ing three Cincinnati ralli ., a 
the Reds blanked Los An&eles 7-{J 
Tue day night. 

Maloney, 4-3. struck out 10 
and held the Dodg('r hllles~ 
through the first 4-23 innin .. 

He retired the first nint' ha 
tars he faced ond yielded a walk 
to Wes Parker with nont' Dllt in 
th fourth to give the Dodger~ 
their fir t base runner Zoilo 
Vers8Ile~' fifth innin!! ingle wa 
La!; Angeles' only hit. 

Johnson batted in runs in \ht' 
first and third innin on inlll ~ 
and knocked in two more in the 
fifth witb h' lhird hit. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

• I 

NATIONA ~ ~IA~UE 
W L Pet. CB 

x an I"ra.nciJco 2A 19 .:;sa 
Allanta U 20 .545 '. 

xst. Louis 22 19 .5.17 I 
Ptilladelph.la 20 18 _526 11, 
CbJca,o 22 21 .512 2 
LOl Angel.. 22 24 .478 3', 
Clnclnull 20 21 .488 3 
PlttsburCh 18 20 .474 31, 
Houston 19 24 .442 5 
New York 18 23 439 , 

X - Lale CI1ftO 001 Included 
Tu,sdlV's lIe,ullS 

Chlcalo al PhllldelphJa , R 
Sao Francbco at SI. Louis 
AUaollo 3, Houlton 1 
CtoeloftOtI 7, Loo An,ele. 0 
Na. York at Pltt.bur,h, R 

' ....... 1. ' Itchera 
fJ:U~~.:hUZa:IP~:! sO::rt ~z:1\t1::~ 
Wlxse (S-I) 2, IwI·nI,hl 

Sao 1"l"Onc""o, Marlchal (7-2) at 
Sl. Louis, Briles (S-:!), N 

Houlton, Lemuter (4-4 ) at AUan
ta J ohnson 12-3) N 

LO. Angeles, KekJch (1-0) at Cin
cinnati. Pappas (2..4), N 

OnlY ,Imea Kbeduled 

AMlIUCAN LU~UI 
W L Pet C.B. 

aD.lroll 24 18 .Il00 
xBaltim ore 24 17 .!i85 \.2 
.Cleveland 24 l8 .571 I 
aJflnnuota 22 19 .537 2\.2 
xBOIIton 21 20 .512 3 ' • 
• CalIfornia 21 22 .488 4 '2 
New V .... k 20 22 .47ft 3 

.Oakland 11 23 .<t!9 6
'
• 

"Chlc.go 16 23 .410 ?. 
Wuh1Ilgton l6 28 .381 II 
x - Late ,Ame not Included_ 

Tu,sday'. " OIulia 
Baeton .t Oakllnd. N 
DetroIt at Callfornla. N 
Cleve lind at Minnesota, N 
Baltimore at Chicago. N 
Waalllngton at .w Vork, N 

' ....... 1. "Itch.,. 
BOlton. Santiago t5-2) at Oak

land, Bunter ('-3), N 
Detroit. McLal.n (7-1) at CalIfornlJo. 

McGlothlin (4-2). N 
Clevelan d, Hlr,en (4-4) at Mlnne· 

sota, BOIWeU (3-5), IV 
Baltimore. McNally t4-4) at Cbl

.ago, Horlen 13-51, ~ 
Oruy aamet ""lJ1Idulod _ _ ___ ..-J -_.-. ' 

Ii 
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Opera Star 
To Perform 
'Swan I Song' 

Constance Penhorwood will 
sing her final operatic role at 
the University when she appears 
as the sparkling Rosina of "The 
Barber of Seville" this swnmer. 
Mrs . Penborwood sings under 
the slage name of Costanza 
Cuccaro. 

The best-loved of Gioacchino 
Rossini's operas will be featured 
in the 1968 Fine Arts Festival 
at the University at 8 p.m. July 
30 and 31 and Aug. 2 and 3 ill 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mrs. Penhorwood. first.place 
winner In the 1967 Metropolitan 
Opera National Auditions, will 
study in Rome, Italy, under a 
Fulbright grant beginning in Sep
tember. 

Cast In the role of Figaro, the 
popular barber of Seville, Spain, 
will be Matthew Pelet' Hart, G, 
Davenport. Playing opposite Mrs. 
Penborwood as the light-hearted 
and dashing Count Almaviva will 
be tenor Randall Veazey, G, 
New Orleans. 

Micbael Livingston, G, Long
mont, Colo., who has directed 
the Old Gold Singers the past 
two years wlIle workln, for a 
Ph.D. degree In music, is cast 
as old Dr. Bartolo, guardian 01 
the beautiIul Rosina. The doctor 
is outwitted by the COlDIt, wbo 
wins Rosina against IU wlahee 
ri.h the help of Figaro. 

Albert Ganunon, asmtut pr0-
fessor of music, will ling the role 
of Basilio, Rosina's music mas-

POLAR MOLAR CHECK - Chinook (right), 1m al. polar bear on loan from the CI.veland Zoo, 
h .. hi. moll" checked out by B.cky, on. of fou r female polar bears he's to shar. quart.r, with 
et the Clnelnnetl Zoo. Thet'. Mabel peeking up from the pool. wearing. "what about me?" e.pres· 
lion, Pollr lIN .. Ir. on the end.ngtNd .nlmal list after a recent censul Indicated I ... than 10,000 
of them ~lln In tM Wild, with another 1,000 I n zoos. Good luck, Chinook. - AP Wirephoto 

Mysterious School Gassing 
Sickens Pupils, Baffles Cops 

Bus Routes 
May Grow 

~tben In the cast Include Car. BALTIMORE, Md. fAil - FIfty I ments had not determined the The president of Iowa City 
roll Lehman, G, Chambersburg, pupu. at a Baltimore Junior blgh cause. Coach Co., owner of the local 
Pa.. as Fiorello, the Count's school were treated at five hOI- More than 80 roungsterl .at bus system, said Tuesday that 
servant, and Grant Wills, A4, pltlll Tuesday after they were ~ker T. Washington JunIOr he would expand his bus routes 
M t E hralm N J A overcome In the school cafeter. HIgh School were affected, none and buy some new buses if the 

OUD p , .. , as m- jiM t f th tr ed brosius, Dr. Bartolo'. servant. fa. ser ous y. os 0 ose eat city would guarantee him that 
The opera will be sung In Eng. Lat Tu Id night In tI t,. were released within .everal it would not go into competitioo 

!isb. 
e e a, ,vel ga houri 'th him 

on of the poHet end fire depart. . WI: • 
------------__ ....:... _____ :.....- Charles Crowl~y, chief of tha City Manager Frank Smiley 

FIre Department sarson .quad, told the council Monday that 
aadl his men checked the entire Lewis H. Negus, the company's 
beating .ystem of tha • c h 0 0 I president, had talked to him and 
and found no relidue of any would present his plaM to the 
,Isel. council at its Informal session 

Highlanders ,March Away 
With Honors At Festival 

The University Scottish High. 
landers marched away with a 
humber of honors at the Kansas 
City Highland Festival, it was 
announced Tuesday by Al Mc
Ivor, director of the all-girl bag_ 
pipe band. 

Forty-two members of the band 
lompeted In the Highland Games 
held May 18 and 19 in Kansas 
City. Pipe bands from through
out the U.S. and Canada and 
more than 10,000 spectators at
tend ed the evellt. 

Member. of the miniature 
band were pipers Cynthia Mac
Laren, A2, Hickman, Ky.; Cyn
thia Waddell. AI, Marysville, 
Mich. ; Terry Seaton, A3, Seaton, 
ro.; Margo Lawson. A2, Raleigh, 
N.C.; and Pam K1ocksiem, A4' 
Rockwell City. The two snare 
drummers were Marcia Nice, A3, 
Sterling, Ill. and Mary Murphy, 
A3, Ida Grove. Karen Rummelis, 
A3, West Branch was bass drum-
mer. 

The Kansas City Highiand 
Games were sponsored by the St. 
Andrew Society, an international 
Scottish organization. 

Honors w. n I to Barbarl 
Brewtr, A4, Clarinda, who 
placed first In drum maior 
competition, and Bonni. LUll· 
us. A3, Fairview Park, OhID, Educators Laud 
who recei"ed a first, a s.cond 
and two third plletl in dine· Book By 2 Profs 
Ing competition. Min Luzlus 
comptted with I IPrained Ink. . A book written by two Univer-
Ie. Slty professors has be.en named 
The group also fielded an o.ne of the 23 o~tstandmg educ~-

eight-member miniature ban d tlOn. books .publlshed ~ 1967, ID 
which received a rank of 7 out a list pubhs~ by PI La~bda 
of 10 competing units, Mclvor Theta.' ~e national pr';lfeSSlonal 
said. This was the first time the ~~~latlOn for women m educa-

~oeds had ever marched in min- W'illard R. Lane and William 
lature b~nd form. G. Monahan, both professors of 

. The HIghlanders were tbe onfy education in the Division of Ed. 
gIrls to enter competition. Miss uealional Administration, cooper
Brewer, who bas led the group ated on the book, called "Foun
f?r four years, found .her recep- dations of Educational Adminis
t~o.n in the drum rr;,a]or compe- .f.ration: A Behavioral Analysis." 
titIon rather cool. I was the The third collaborator was Ron
only girl In the seven contest- old Corwin of Ohio State Uni
ants," she remarked, addin, that versity's sociology department. 
"one man asked me if I was Pi Lambda Theta selected its 
really going through with It end winners (rom about 700 education 
another told me that if I was books published last year. One 
really going to compete I better other was narned in the admin
'slraighl,en my bloody bonnet'. istration and supervision eate-

"The m.n w.,. .11 viry mil· gory. 
ftlry·llke," 1M recllll, "Ind The book, written as a college 
didn't .v", ,,"I!.. They put me text, applies research findings in 
in the middl. of the lin. 10 the the social and behavioral sci
judg.. couldn't _ m.," But ences to the organizational dilem
MI.. B,.w., heel thl I I • t mas and conflicts of school ad-
'11IIh. - ministration. 

STARTS TODAYI ONE BIG WEEK 

Hlltonll Gent,.1 PI(lurtf 

A JosephJanni Production 

When two ann. 
cIou around her 

_ .. Shllmows 
abe'. home. 

Terence Stamp as Dave 

Carol White ill 
··POO&·OOW· 

Srr.tnploy by from the-' Technicolo" 

Nell Dunn and Kenneth Loach ,"Poor Cow"by Nell Dunn 
f': r'l .. ec"d by Kenneth Loach • Muoic by Donovan 

• f MCOMM(NOfD f'0fII M~TUfIIIE -.UDIENCES' 

I r.l~ ~7~ 
-- ADMISSION -_ 

Wnk Day Mat .• $1.25 All Day Sun. I Nit ... $1 .50 

Crowl.y laid clo •• 1y m.hed next Monday. 
window. of the Ichool w e r • 
closed, eliminating the po.I· 
bility a gas bomb could have 
be", to"ed Into the room, 

Negus' plans are the first sug
gested since city·bus negotiations 
broke down in mid-February 
when the city cut off its yearly 

"Anybody who would give a subsidy of $15 000 to the bus 
definite report now on the cause lines. ' 
would just be guessing," he said. Negus raised bus fare to 15 

None of the eIl,lployes In the cents at that time. 
basement cafeterIa was affected 

"There was absolutely no sign Since tben. the city h~s pre-
of any expfosion," said Patrol- pared compllcated apphcahons 
man Joseph Raszkiewicz, fir s t for feder~ funds ~hich would 
policeman on the scene. help the Clty start its own bus 

A faculty member, a policeman system. 
and a hospital nurse said some Smiley has explained, however, 
of the children became hysterj. that the forms can only be used 
cal. if the city is left witbout a pri-

The affected children scream- v&e system. He has said that 
ed hysterically, grabbed their the city has no intention of driv
throats and kicked at 0 the r ing a private firm out of busi
youngsters and teachers while be· I ness. 
log led from the building. Negus said Tuesday that he 

Most of ~em were cryi~g. would add a route along West 
They complained of smart~g Benton street this fali and pas
eyes, achmg beads and burnmg sibly one along the Towncrest 
throats. area of southeast Iowa City if 

About 250 to 300 pupils hid he and the city reach an agree
entered the cafeteria to begin ment. 
the first lunch period when 
some of them were affected, NIGERIAN WAR CONDEMNED 
said Principal Jlmes R. Rit.. LONDON (.t! - More than 70 
I\:one had .aten, he liIIid. Labor party members of Parlia-
Hite said sotne felt a tempor- ment have signed a motiOll cal-

ary burning feeling in the i r ling on the government to stop 
throats. arms shipments to both s ides in 

Five children passed oat I1f. the Nigerian civil war. It views 
ter going to Mrs. Mary E. Peck, with alarm pessimistic reports 
school nurse, for treatment. from Kampala, Uganda, on cur

More than 90 per cent of the rent peace talks there between 
1.747 pupils in the school are the Nigerian federal gQvernment 
black. and secessionist Biafra. 

Starts THURSDAY 

ENDS TONITE: 
"THE SAND 

PEBBLES" 

STEVE McQUEEN 

" . I'M JOE BASS and laay 
that acalphuntera aNth. moat omery. 
girl.grabblng back-atab .... on Nrth. 

I HUNT 
SCALPHUNTERS!" 

WilI~M NORTON · SYDNEY POLLACK· ELMER BERNSTEIN 
p.00uc.d by 
JI,lIW ARlHUR Af!tqO ' 
LtVY . GARDNER· LAVtN PANAVISION' COLOR., DIlIII "t .... ~, 

FEATURE AT - 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35 . 9:40 

Maggert Probe Making little Headway 
By ELIOT KELLER Schneider said that each lead Is would confJnn at deny the report 19l1tJon bad Bht>W7l that Mn. 

de~~ eO! ~~~:~Pi:~om~ fully investigated. At least oue that Mrs. Maggert waa pregnant Maggert had approximately $000 
whose body was fOlDld nearly man from his department and at the time of death. in cash and Travelers' Checks 
two months ago in the Coralville one from the BCI have been Jlnsen did IIY thlt the beal. when she was last scoo. 
Reservoir area is continuing - working full time on the case at Ing IP\Mar.d to be Infllcttd by Non. of htr clothing or the 
but making little headway. all times, Schneider said. As some type of whip. H. dllcrib. monty has been found, accord. 

Mrs. Geraldine Maggert. a 25- many as five BCI agents bave td the d.ath IS a "plrtlcularly ing to Schneld.r. H. s.ld that 
year-old divorcee, was found in been working on the case at one Itdlstlc homicide." National Guard hellcopte .. , 
the old North Liberty Park 011 time, he added. "We believe she was alive and ,h.rlff's deputl.. Ind ap.clll 
April 6. The full autopsy report has not possibly \IIICO!lSCious when her deputies had combtd the ar'a 

An intooslve investigation by a yet been made public, J:lnsen body was placed in the area but had found nothing. The 
number of law enforcement said, because it is still an invest.. wbere it was found," he said. Coa .. Guard h •• I.arched the 
agencies bas been underway igative matter. But according to She had lIlTanged to have ber n .. rby wat ... and lito found 
since that time, according to the portions of the report which mother pick up her child and was nothing, he 1.ld. 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard had been made public, Mrs. last seen iUive eight days before But the Investigation conlinues. 
G. Schneider and County Attorney Maggert died of a beating and dl6covery of her nearly nude "We want the public to know 
Robert W. Jansen. exposure. body, according to Scbneider. that it Is far {rom forgotten," 

Agencies involved In the In- Neither Jansen nOl' Schoelder Schneider said that the !ll\est,. Jansen concluded. 
ve s ligation are the JOhnsOll -----~ 

County Sheriff's Department, 
Lynn County Sheriff's Depart
ment, Cedar Rapids police, Iowa 
City police, I~wa Highway Patl'ol, 
the State Bureau of Criminal In
vestgation (BCn and the county 
attorney's office, Schneider said. 

Janltn said that th. agencies 
h.d rec.ived fairly good res
ponlt f"",., t"oir appeals to the 
public for information about 
Mrs. Maggert's .ctions be*
her death. Mor. '~an 100 
people have either been con· 
tacted or contacted authorities 
for or with information so far, 
Schneider said. 

For Used Books NOW! 

~()1 dlld ~~~Y'ca_ ~_ 
A substantial amount of time 

has been spent foliowing up each 
lead, Jat'lsen said. 

But generally the lead.: have '1' 

not produced any concrete evi· 
dence, he added. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
HOLIDAY FUN FOR EVERYONE! 

The Bride had 8 Bo'YS and Girll 
The Groom had 10 Boys and Gm. 
Their wedding night set new attendanee reeordJ 

Mine 

ENDS TONITE: 

SANOY DENNIS 
ANTHONY NEWLEY 

"SWEET NOVEMBER" 

LUCII1JE BAIL· HENRY FONDA. 
"youru~~ MINE and OURS'~_VAN JOHNSON .. TO~ llOSLEY 

Sc:r-,..,IIr s-....... o..~~ ~1IJr 

IIIt~LU W\£IS{)tl ... LKlf!rtAlllUAil . IiIOO.VW ~s .. 801 ClIfI!ll • .lI 'lIIl~lll~ . RIIIER1 f. lllllH . • 0 , 1111_ 

COLOR byDeLu~e FEATURE AT - 1:30.3:29.5:28.7:32.9:36 

COME EARLY - STAY LATE 

COME LATE and STAY EARLY 

-- TONITE ONLY -

HORROR BEOINS It DUSK~ .. I •• CONTINUES UNTIL DAWN! 

JIHWt Al.lNII'O£'S 

THE ..MasQ.UE 
OF 'J1IE . 

ItEDDEaTH 

VINCENT PRICE 
SUSAN HART 

You'll Experience a Monstrous Nightmare as the Fear Enters Your Body! 

STARTS THURSDAY - ENDS SATURDAY 
.~------------------~~~~ A rootin', tootin', shootin' 

but sincere picture! 

- - ------ _. 
.. 

OPEN· 8:00 SHOW ·8:45 
COMING SOON - ANN MARGARET 

In "THE SWINGER" 
. -J 
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University 
Bulletin Boa rd 

Un iversity Bu/letln Board no· 
t ices must b. rece ived .t The 
Da lly low. n 011 Ice. 201 Commu· 
n icat lons Clnllor, by nOOn of the 
d a y b. fo re publ lea llon. ThlY 
mus l be typed a nd si gned by an 
a dviser or officer .,f the orglnl. 
utlon bei ng publicized. Purely 
l Ck.lal fu ncl ion s .rt not el igible 
'or Ih is section . 

EDUCATIONAL PLAC EMENT: 
Summer addresses should be reo 
ported to the Educational Place· 
men. Office by those still seek· 
ing teaching positions. This may 
be done by postcard or by leav· 
ing a memorandum at the Office. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli· 
cation forms and information 
about U ,S, Government' 8cholar· 
ships and grants for overseas 

tudy under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available [rom Wallace 
Maner in III University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1. 
1968. 

DAILY IOWA WANTA 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS I 

SUB I,EASE SUMME II two bedroom F' URNISHED APARTMENT8 - ,iris SINGLE ROOMS for WOD1tn. l<Jlchon I 
lurnlohed $70. Couple with or I oyer 21. S08 N. Clinton. &-14 prlvUe,el. $31. Cell 337.781'. &-11 

wlthoul children. 338·a972. 8·8 - I 
- -- WAYNE AVE. APTS. Jun. and 8 .... SINGLE - I"bl ~ookln, relrl' ..... 
TWO BEDROOM furnished dUPlex.' lember I...... Luxury une bed· tor. !J~mmer·fall . m-eo~. H 

.Ir·condltloned, ,a rage wllh .tor· room lutnlshed or uMurnlAhed. Air· --- .- -- -
I, •. 8J41. 41h Av • . Coralvill •. 338· condltluned from '100. Dial 338.5.183

1 

QUIET II00M - close to Unlverslly • 
B905. 6-13 or 338-48115. Itn Ho'pllal. 3:J8.88S8 or 353-52U. 6-~ 
- - -- --------LAHGE. FURNISHED, married cou· SUM MER ONLY - married or .In. MEN - SINGLES. doublel _ sum. 

pl. or two or three male .tUdenlo ,Ie. One blO(k frolll ho.pltll . C.II mer. Clo. In. pIrkl", .p.ce. 
Over 21. Glo ... 10 Campul. 337-4242. Bill 35 1 ·2~33 or Ro,er 538-7894. &-4 1 corpet. ,drl,orltor. "1M2. 113." Coil 333-2OtI [or Inform.tlon. 

1·3 __ E. Markel. lin Ice. :138-6412. $ollAR 
ONE 8EDROOM Cjjj:j,eted apart· TWO MALES 10 ohare two bedroom ELEt.'TRIC TYPEIYRIT~ IbeHi WANTED COMl'AJIo'lON over .1 to I LOST AND fOUND 

mont furnlshod or un[urnl.hed, ap.rlment. Sevlll. - aummer. $M). GrRLS - SINGLES .nd double.. anll term p.pers. Cull.,. tradu, hike 10 W .. I Coot{ In July. A1IH Y 
June 1 th o 351·2833. &-S Pool. 353·1184; 3SS'()438. 6-1 1 .:,o,:;~ kllchen. Call 337-7765 .n:~ Ite. "perlenced. 351·lm, 14AR 333-1121. 5-30 LO T - lIWY. UI Drib, en.t. 

SUBLET LOVELYO--iWo~room. SUBLEASING _ two bedroom, fur' ,IEN DOUBLE ROOM •• ummer. ELECTRIC TYPING corbOii'" rlbbvo. BI YCLES WANTED. "'In. and u~~a'1!o' o ... n,. 'Wall tenL .w~:t 

TYPING SEIVICI WANTID ~IUONA[ 

TYPING ELECTRIC lyrWritor, GRA '1"S A'I1.M ANATOMY \Uled ARE YOU DISCOUIIAGED1 Dial 333-
by m~dlcol ,tudl!ntL Pbone W- I," S4 bour frt. r~Ol1ie<I _ term p.~rl, them.. an Tht Is. INtI. 1-4 ...... H 333-1218. 6-12 

TYPING - .hort p.pers thom.~ RIDE NEEDIb> 1..- Cedn It'plOs 
E~rJen.od Phone 333-t718 d'~"1 to lo .. a Clly deDy all~r 7 ~.m . SI'ORTING GOODS 331 13 1\ enln,s. 6- Ca.1J Morrill c. .... to rd. W- 112 

I.!I.M. ELECTRIC. all IJ<ftl o( ty... mornln, or e,-.nln,.. W 
MEN, WODN • GoI! Clu.... carts. In,. Qu.llly work. 351·$6 'evenlnl." S-=--O--- fJlltS . • 

2 TU £NT DES Plmmer wor "". &111. SlIOe . Dial U1.J311 
PIlntln\ hODleS , Interior and u · ... TYPI G - Seven years ex .... r .. n... lulor. xperlen""cL Ref.ron .. 

.leClrlo t pe. F .. t. accurat. lin· tin 

Advertising Rates 
Throe 0 • .,. .. .... lk. Wore 

Six D.y, ...... 22c. Word 

Ten Day, ...... lk • Word 

One Mantll • SOc • Word 
Minim,,", Ad " Wonts 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0". In'lrtion • Mon"" $1.SO" 
Fivi In .. rtions • Mon", $1.30" 
Tit! InMrtions I Month •• $1.20-

' R ... , ~ Euh Celumn Inch 

P HONE 337 .... 1'1 furni shed or unfurnished .Iartlng nlshcd. two full baths, carpeted. f.lI . kitchen prlvlle.... 338.2832. 1mb"1; •• n{ len,th •• xperl nced. womalUl te" th ... or ten~. . 
now or fa ll. Scolldal •. 338-494 •. 6-1> free u.. Of TV bdok anelve. . Ir. Phone ...... 318_. 5-1&AR CIII l3I-last. 5-3G - _ _ _ _ __ -:-:-::=-=-:-~:_:_:::~-:-_:_::~_:_~::_-------
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX - un. ' condlllonln, III utilities p.ld ex· ~E.'jt·LD THESES lypl81.. IBII W S-I -UIIGENTLY ~O£D for I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlt 

fut.lished Iv.llabl. Jun.. 351· cept elect ricity, ,arb.,e dIsPOI.11 bl.. relrlgerator 010 .. In Can EI.(\,lc. ".r',on rIbbon. '1l11bol lummer Munldp.1 pool Cont.ct ------- ---..;..------_________ _ 
3849 afler 6. 6·1 "pirole storl,o 1" lce room.. ~~In 338-4647. • . tIn 3~~7 t!n Don M.rtln, S .. ·•• Cit),. ~w. 5-JO VW SEDAN. 1165. ,1,/1110 _ 101D, lNO cololrr _ ..... '"da.,. ~n&1n' . 
ONE BEDROOM, furnished, UUlIlIes afler 1 p. m. dally 338·2762. I Mf:N STNGLES for ummer Ind ELECTRIC TYPEWRlnR "'e .. ,I ROOMMATE WANTED _ mal' I .. d. OVUle • • mu _ "'", m .!48t. ... n~w front encl. Call 1$1·371$ anor 

paid, $35. Married only. 331·5917. SUBLEASING SUMMER _ two bed. foil. Phone 337·7.a5. tIn dl ... mllo .... Ie tIers. abort rjr:A" UBle .Iud.nt for ummer and lor I IIIe& HO DA PORT E"""Uont l ! p.'" '-10 
6-7 room two bath, .Ir-condltlon.d. GLEA ROOMS I I I A ~~rlp", 337.2."'. .. 2AR next ear. Conv~nlentlY loc.t~d. eondlll.n. Low ",U.I,.. OW UI· 1 .. 1 oU CUIIC INCH Hlrler Da. 

SUMMER- SUBLET-=-Downtown comple[ely furnished, Includl", f N G I R °fl ' r~. yo MARY V BURNS' typln, mlm .... rpa louo apL Phon. oUl.fMt aft~r 1092 &-IS \Idton. Chrom d. Coll 1$1.-.8 
two room etrlcl.ncy, 1"(ludes Utll· oookln, uten.U •. , lgS month or bell S4{°3'37~r ~~ 3';.';:''Ir~ra or. ur;:; Iraphln" Nolary Public. 41 5 low. ~ .. 7 INS' DODGII CORONlt'l' 101 'o ... er . 

Itles . June I. 351·5031. 6·8 otler. 351·6118. 5-29 - - - ---- . --- I t.1t Bank Bulldln, 337~ .. 12AR MATURE FEMALE to ahare cool and Air MUll MIl. B.IL offer 
IMMEDIATE POSsEsSiO'N:-Sln~le, APP.ROVED R()n/'! with kltthe." 'or EXPERIEN('ED -TYPIS1 ' ,oun;;"o tour toom IPl. ummer. 331.10111 U7~&5 . f.i 

h I F'URNISHED APARTMENT. ulllllle. ~.~n.! :137 5M2 _~ 27AR It I'U I It . "EI8(lrl. _ Corbvn .\ nln, ,,7 --- • 
d~lf5~k' :,~ytT::,~~lvlle s pt . 'SO. :I~ ~lld . Up lawn. 528 So. Dubuque. GI1lLS - Alphl Delt. PI 'un,mer rlbbon.n Ii!':1 337-1502 .fter 11 pm. FEMALERoOMiiiATE tor 'limmer. 18~ruPO~I~' tulll .. eu. .,5. ~ 
C·~ LOSE-IN-, DES·fRABLE-.- furnl.hed 33 ·8833 or 351-61105. tin roollng - next to c.mpllS &10 ttn nu .partmonl Ihree blCH:ka from _ . . 

------ - "e.~ly . :)37 ·~Rftl Un - \..... Clmpu lJl.33eG · &.29 INI CHEVY. ,ood (oncllUoIl . .,.SO. - available June. Three rooms, WESTSIDE _. JUNE and Sept. le.se. , El.ECTRIC TVPE VRI, ... R. o.perl· . C&IJ DaJanI »WItt 5-3G 
__ private bath ~ laundry. $90. Adult!t. ava il ab le nowl Deluxe efftl'lency ~nl.~d Rcret.r)'. Cal: lAra. Rounre- TRAVEL TRArLER, new or u.!IIed . 

338·8362. lfn .nd luxury one bedroOlD lu ll .. C.r·1 HOUSES 0 ENT I ,IU. at ~709. 8-1 30304111. d.ytlm'l an·un nJahto' 1110 VW. SUNROOF, radl~ ... lood MAI~ LIBRARY H~URS : Mon· • JUNEORAUGUST re n~t f ree . Bub. pellng, drape., alr·condilioner. rlnge F R R ACRoss-FROM CAMPUS~perl. &.3 Iltts. Mu"~II , m5. 351 ...... , .., 
day·Frlday. 7 :30 a.m.·2 a .m .; Sat· leasing for summer. arranlements relrl,erator, dlapo .. l, plul heat "nil 1- encod electric t"pln. ra.t IOnlce FEMALE TO HARE 10'.50' mobil. 250 CC Y"'IAHA Yl).I. I14buUt en. 

d 7 30 MId i bt S n be d I t fall com wiler Included III renl. FTOm S99. SUIIIMEIt RENTAL two bedroom CaU 333-4830 evenln. • ..DAR home ,.Ith one. Extras. .,.5. S3I\- ,Ine. .w Clutch. $ltS. 153'()104 
ur ay. : a.m.' n g ; un· ~~etely Fu~nfshe~: ~:;:, bedrooms: Come 10 apt. 3A 9015 Crest 51. Week· furnished home. Call 338·3871 eve· ElECTRIC TYPEWRITI~ abort 2512 11-1 belweon H p.m. f.4 

•. ..' . . wo u a.. carpe • C r ~ m or w.e~ends 12.5 pm C.II 351 . - ~ pipers and Ih ..... Phuo. S377772 MALE ROOMMATI WA no _ I ... CORVAIR 500, nld 0, lleator. 
day 1 '30 pm 2 a m I f 11 b th led enl al daya from 11·12 p.m. and 6:30·8.30 nln,.. <29 \ . I 

alr.condltlonlng, free use 01 TVi "38' .. •• 0AR I SUMMER SUBLET - modern three .... AH Ihree room furnished apt. Park. Sellin, below " Blu. Boo,,- ~ prlrt . 
patio with gas grill . dlspollA1. See I " . ....... f I d I I $ 3a -- h d hi rI 153-:>1114 PAR E N T S COOP ERATIVE to believe It. Carone< Apll. cln - - bedroom urn she. c ose n. I EI.EI'TIUC .'J" .o"(ed .. erellry In, . J50 month ly . 331-4451. ~zt O"er Iule t '" n,. or 

Babysilling League : For memoer 838·2762. tfn CORONET - June 3516094 anytlmo 6-6 Th ...... ~t, . Sst-MOl dlYs, IlIHI7~ 0 E OR TWO -GIRLS to ,hire mod. 337·7530. s.3O 
available now. Lu ev,.nlnl'. Un em (urnJ hed apt for Bummer. HONDA - .... - .z:ttilent 

ship iniormation. caU Mrs. Eric SUBLEASING LARGE furnished Ihree bedroom lult JERRY Y-AI.L 7 EII<'Irl7liiiit,,,, Blo<'l. from Currier. 35l.f7». 5-)t tontlltlon. Call 111>1711. 
Bergsten. 351·3690. Members de· 10~~.r {5f.~'MPt. lor .ummer. 00,&':5 ~r.;~;I~:lI~I~~g·h~a ....!.ng .11 vice Phone S38133O_"12~R GRAVoIq,UATlNO _ IIIUll

d 
.. II - dllllN2 

s iring sitters call Mrs. Richard eluded In rent. BEn Y THOMI'~ON Elerlrlc: Ihe pHs .,w..,en. '0 a ron on. 
O'Laughlin at 338·7010. CLEAN TllREE ROOM apt. June. 10 ApI. 22 1006 Br .. .nd lunl p.p ... I 1I: • .,.rl.n<./I. :'!an. U ·1714. 11-11 

THE WOM E N' S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMM ING POOL wiU be Jpen 
{or recreational swimming M~D' 
day through Friday from 4: L5· 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staff. facully and facul· 
ty wives. Please present 10 cards. 
itafl or spouse card. 

ODD J OBS for women are 
avallaiJle at Ihe ~'inancial AIds 
OCfice. Jlo!lsck .... ping Jobs arc 
available lit $1.25 an hOl!C. and 
iJabyslfting lubs. 50 cents an hour 

DATA PROC ESS ING HOURS : 
Monday·Frtday . 8 a .m. t~ nonn 
and 1 t.. 5 p.m . ; do ed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

FIFoLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : M,.nday·Fnday. Noon· 
1 p.m . and 5:30·7:30 p.m .; Sat· 
urday, 10 a ,m .·S p.m.: Sunday. I 
p .m .·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card reqUired. 

P LAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be TueSday and ~'riday 
from 7:3O·9··IU p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest Is scheduled. Ollen 
to all studl'llls, (acuity. staff and 
their spoll~es. AU recreation 
areas will he open Including goll 
nnd archery areas. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATI ON on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Assorlation o( Col· 
Legiate Veterans at 35t ·4804 or 
351-4949. 

NORTH GVM~ASI UM HOURS 
in the Field Hou.e : Monday· 
Thursdny, 12 :10·1 :30 pm. : Fri· 
day. 1~ 8 m.·i :30 pm.: SaIUl·day. 
10 a .m .·S p.rn . : Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open 00 Family Night a nd 
Play Nigbt. 

DRAFT COUNSEL ING and in· 
lot'mation are available. (ree of 
charge. at the Resist office. 130tt. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thuts· 
day from 7·9 p.m. a nd on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For (urther infor· 
matilln call 337·9327. 

FIELD HO USE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m .: Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday. 7:3(1 8.m.·2 a .m .; 
Saturday. 8 a m. ·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1 :30 p.m·2 a .m . Complo ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Ftiday. 8 a .m .·mldnight. Data 
r oom pho!le. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353·405.1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Moo· 
day·Thur day, 4:30-8 p, m.; F r i· 
day. 1-8 p.m .; SahU'day, 10 a,m .· 
a p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m . 

UNION HOURS : General Iulld. 
Inl, 7 a. m .·closing; OHICI'. Mon· 
day·F riday, a a .m .·S p.m .; Infor. 
m.tlon Desk, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 8 .m.·ll p.m .. Frlday·Sa tur. 
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a .m.·ll p.m . : Rlcr •• tlon A .... 
Monday-Thur day. 8 a,m.-n p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 8 a .m .·MId· 
night. Sunday, 2 p .m.·n p.m .; 
Adlvllll' Clnter, Monday·F r lday, 
8 a ,m.-10 p.m .• Salurday. 9 a.m .-
4:30 p.m " Sunday. NoOn· tO p.m .; 
Cre"lv, Crlft Clt!ter, Tuesday. 
7·10 p.m ., W~nesday, 7·10 p.m ., 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m . lind 7 to 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m . to noon 
IIJId 1 to 5 p.m . • Sunday. 1 to 5 
p .m .; Wheel ROMII, MondllY' 
Thun day. 7 a .m .·10 :1IO p .m .• Fri· 
day, 7 a .m .-U:30 p .m ., Saturday, 
3-11:30 p .m .. Sunday, 3·10:30 
p.m.; Rlvlr RtOm, daUy , 7 • . m .· 
7 p ,m ., Breakfa. t, 7·10:30 a.CI. , 
Lunch. 11:30 a.m .·1 p.m . • Dinner. 
H p .m .: Stl" RMm, Monday· 
Friday . 11:90 a .m .-I :SO p ,m . 

IIAMIL Y NtGHT lit the Field 
HOUle will be WednesdlY from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home vanity 
contelt Is IICbeduled, Open to .U 
students, flC!ulty. Itaff. their 
I POUseS and children. Chlldren 
may come only ... IUi their par· 
ents and must leal e when their 
parenti leave. All recreaUon 
.real will be open IlIcludlna ,oU 

lllld. arch., _ar:.tUo ......... """-

July. Augu.1. UllIlties furnished. 9·10 a.m. Or B-3 1!1ft li6,SO tin I\IU TANG ~ V-8 lett In, ml.r. 
Dial 337·5532 afler Ii p.m. 6·7 12·5 p.m. Call 338· ~~TVPIWRI'I'ER Th .. el SELLING BO TON .nCl terrier pup- ned mUlt leU Immedlltely. 333-
FOR - SUMMER -- large fur;;IShed and short p",ers Dill 337.8843. pie Dill 337·.5... 5-30 3371 evenln,s. 11-11 

aplrtment, one or IWo adulls. Olf SPACIOUS DOWN liD iHiCHEVY IMPALA. 12'1. power. 
street parkin,. walking distance to pa·rYJ~~c;N-8J~.n CAI.L 338 76" AND Wllt.!iidI."f'Ot MOBILE HOMES .... rftrt m (h.nloal condltJon. 1iISO, 
Campus. SIIS monthly. S38·~88. lin ex~orl.nced elertrlr IypinJ Mrv. 3512811. 11-1 

F~~rNI~~:;~:~p~.;[Of~~~lh.gl~~8 ---ROOMS It ~."lesV~~ II'~·~~\Y"~ ~~ ~e..'::~~tt~~ ",,35' CARPHtD. buuUtul condl. I'll HO~R: ~ItE:llUe~t ifn. 
N. Cllnton. 333·5275 after 5. 6-5 r •• me .vonln~ ltn lion. Be offer. WeekdlYI ./Ler 29 3~r.i3&5. or .r Y 5.~ 
i:OVAiiLE, LIVABLE. I ..... bl.. 5. 35I.fOO8. 7" ~LIBt1 n3 2 dr. ht. E.(eUent 

sublel. Iurnlshed, three room SINGLES - newly WHO DOES ~-- 1866 VICTORIA mobU'O"1iOiD.. 10' " ~ n rI ht ~1"04 
apartment downtow.'!. 353·2172. 5.3~ In. Phono 351·1 ...!s.;;. ~':~pe~:3.roollr"!ln~r':an~~:' con - )J c.d I , If~ 
T\~~ OR d~~~~~n·tu~~?;~~d~~I~n~:~. MEN - SUMME NEED CASH? Will buy In- ,un. Iny ChOI corMr lot. 28 Ion Alro ItII~ HONDA 15O<:c. Good conClltion. 
CaU Mr. Byers. Cedar Rtpldo. 383: unapproved. 81 shape. Call 337-1i50. ' .. 31 Lod,e. 351 ·16&4. ... Bell otf ... 338-3103. &-I 
5813. 5·30 Clo.e In. .Ir·con ---- -- - ABC 1'.40' ExceUenl condltton. Ee ... INS PLYMOUTH SATELITE. 3a~ 
-- evenlu,.. ~ EI.P.(,TRIC SH '" Vr.R repair 24·hour I r 000. GOld. 'door hardtop. .w MUST SUBLEASE Westhampton hi I ., ' B b h nom .al Ilvln, or tv.·o people. ~ 

Vllla,e Iwo bedroom d.luxe. Fur· - a we.k. II AlphA C Slim. noon lerv ce . ••• yer I .r or op. Lot 19 Hlillop. 351.1217. W Ure . 33806778. 5-29 
nlshed, air.condltloned. pOol. club· MALE GRADUATE OR 21 - close , or .ner 6. 331-3783. ltn ' ·IAR 1967 175 BRIDGESTONE Scram. 
house. 331-5558. . 5·30 10 Campu,. ,~ month. ~r,lIon'l lVi\iTRESS OR- WAITER-= iOji - al. FLUNKING MATii ur It.thrtlcs? Call 1~.~E':ceW~n~N c:~xJ.~;on~U?::nt'~h: bier. Und r 1.200 ",II ... Llk. n . 
FIRST FLOOR for three men .• ·ur· :-:n~~~n m~; ~·n.:"8. AJK~.;'63.11 ~1.; ary. Kennedy', Luun,e. ___ 6.27 Jan!!.. 338U~06._ 4·12AR ed, .. Irted Lot 3W Townere t. 351. 35H3GO after 8 5-JO 

nlshed with kitchen - utilities I "PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Cen· IDEAL G .... T FOR FATHER por· ~687. 6·12 19M AIG- ROADSTER, wire wh Ia. 
paid. , ummer and rau occupancy. ROOMS. Graduate men . Kitchen. tral IIIlnola DruK Siore. Sal.ry I trait . by prof •• lonal arllit. Chll· AVALLABLIC JUNE _ 10'i50'~ w. I. Exeellenl condItion. S38-5545, ... 
337·oo~8. 6·28 rnr cooklng. Showers. Dill 3M· SI2.000. II Inter •• ted wrlle Box 274 dren or adults - pencil , charco.I, wood, furnl .h-d. -upet-d. wa h. 

--- -- "'87. Ifn care of Dally 10wln. Tow. City. I . ... paotel. all. 338'()_260. 6·1~ ~ ,~ '60 RAMBLER AMERlCAN~ SUBLET JUNE through Augu.l - ~ .r. Call 333-l11~. 6·12 ... ,." •••• L_ 
one year old modern furnllhed. WE AIlE NOW accopUn_ . ppllcants WANTED - Wl\Ohln.s1)ronln,. Fast I ..... I.t. now. _. _ ......... --

Convenient ]ocRllon. ,do monlhly. MEN'S ROOM. 'our block. from for full tim. d.y pot"_on. 17 or ..,rvlce. 331-3064 or 3 .. .()828. &-:I 1963 AMERICAN IO'dS' lurnl hed -
35J.1647 .rter 5:30. 6-7 Gampus. $30. 338-8108. t!n olde. . Apply In pet on. S(ottl'. IR'> '~ IN';S _ - Stud.nt - boy, Ind 48~~' or rent . Sp.eloU. lot f~o 
FUR-NISHED ON- E BEDRO-OM-. ,-um. FOUR MEN. PrlvAle entrance. cook· Dr_lve.ln,__ 6·21 ,IriS. 101' Rochetter 3.17 Zlt4. Ifn _ 

AVAILABLE AUOUST.~ IO'xse', 1967 mer term. UtlllUe. provided. CIa.., Ing. loull,e with TV. .Ir-condl· WANTED DRIVER an<l ,enoral ~IA' PE- .' R-~N~ TAL .. - .vlc. by N.w 
132 thl U Jl 3511273 6..c h F II tl"" Qo Park wood. two b droom, E.rly In. 530 S. Clinton. S mon y. on nit. • . and)' min. U or part me. Proce .. Laundry ) 13 5 Dubuque Amerlc.n, Ilr.condlUoned, Holiday 

338-5337. 8-23 GOOD FURNiSHED room, for ·Men. Dill Weat Branch. l·643·1501. Un I'hon. 337 - Ifn Mobile Homo COUH! NOHn Liberty, 
CLOSE IN - .m.1I furnished ern Showers. One block to gut Cam· WAITRESS WANTF.D fiiil or p.rt _. C.lI .,ter 5, 628-295 . 6-1. 

clency $48. Mature Iidy. 212 E. PUB. SUmmer school. Now or F.II lithe. Apply In person Blmboo Inn. WEDblN G PI CTURE S 19a8~~ T~IO'X41';Iir«..-;;r ntd 
Fairchild. Un and Spring. 1866·'69. Dial 338·5602. • tIn porch, new lurnlture dr.pee. E •. 
T,WGlliU;SUBt:EAS£forsum. 8'~1 THIS NEWSPAPER does not know. IN COLOR o.lIent condilion. f20j5. 351-4485. 

mer. Convonlonl 100ation 108\i E. MEN singles and doubles, kltch· Ingly accept HELP'WANTED ADS Invilations. Thank YOU'5, etc. 6-29 
Bloomlnglon. 338·5084. &-12 en. We.~ of ChemIstry. Call 337· tha~ Indicate I Preference bas.d on GEHRY CHEAP LIVING _ 10'x46'. two bed. 
WANTED - two roommates 2405. tfn ase from employers oovered by the DI·aL338.5168 room , lklrted Ideal 10caUon 

M I .. ·N Glib I R M- ALE OR FEMALE _ slee-pln. AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EM· • 
a e • • ummer... . or . ea· • PLOYMENT ACt. More Inform.tlon 722 Kirkwood Avenue Av.~ ~1.~8·3261. HI 

lon.ble. 35J.1783. 1i-30 rooms. Linen. rorhl hed. plentll may be obtained from Ih. U.S. De· . • 1960 _ 10'dl' m.ny ."Ira t"'o 
NEW ruRNISHEO ' A~ Sub- 01 parking. 337·5484 mornings. 5.2 partlnent 0' Labor, Wage and Hour P~rktng In Rear bedroom. '2,MO. HolidlY Courl. 

lease summer. AIr·cond.lllon. close MEN OVER 21 - Sln,le£,," doubles and Public ContraclS Divisions, 351.2999. 8.12 
In. Two or thr.~ . Price arranged. coo~lnl privileges. <;108e In. Room 638 Federal Bulldln" 2111 
337·5649. 6·7 Available summer and laU. 337·220.1. Walnut Slreel, De. Moine. . Iowa QUALITY 1956 NATIONAL 8' •• 5' Carpel.d, 
TWO ROOM. furnllhed. Quiet. No 8-11 50309. tIn alr-eondIUonod . enlrance .. mex( 

children or pels. 337-3265. 8·5 SUMMER ROO MS f35 monthly. T.V:: Shoe R' palr inl two bedroom •. Lot ~W To"nore. 
MODERN ONE- BEDROOM -untu.·, Kllchen. etc C.lI 351·9776 alter Moccasins. Sa nd.l. 338004458. "0 

6 pm &-10 1859 CITATION 10'x50' flunl hed, 

SEE 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyota 501.1 & Service 

The new hot one 

Now in 3rd place 

in Imparl Sales 

FOR 

Yamaha Sales & Service 

7 new Exciters for '68 
20 models 10 

choose from . nlshed 1., Coralvill •. '95. 338·0761 F'UR' N'ISHED ROOMS. kitchen _ SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ROGERS SHOE earpeted. avallible June. 1I .... n. 
or 351·2651. 6-4 For Collell. and able. Bon Alre. 351·31~. W FOR 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM aparlmel\t afr.~n 6 -;;.m~ummer. fall. 337.52t~ SERVICE '1,200 _ 8'.42' TWO BEDROOM 

avaUable for sum mel' .(hool. C.U Unlv .. ~itv Students 126 E , ColI' , 1 plus "dO' .nne", Fen(ed )llrd, 
ane r 5 p.m .• 337·9710. 8-4 NOW ACCEPTING luU commltmento ... bc_".t,_l'rlvacy, drapel, lurnl . 
SUBLEA~ SUMMER four room - six dOlibles, Iwo bath •• larre C,II "ud.nt !'I'<lmonl "'an.l.r ture. 3 ....... 29 evenln... H 

flll'ni shed apt . AIHondltioned. kitchen. $25. 337·7141 . &-II Codar IUptdl - 342·7310 1165 }'ItONTIER 10'x60' ruml hed 
Call 351·6974 Iller 5 p.m. a·31 ME:>! - Singles, doubl ••. Close In 'or two bedroom ta.900 or but orrer. 
TWO MALE ROOMMATEs=8iim. summer. Kitchen prlvUe,e.. 337· --- - M 0 V I N G ? 257 Bon Aln 338·5%3'. 6-22 

mer. two bedroom furnished. All" 2573. tfn 1m 10'.u', 1I00d condillon, IV'U, 
condilloned. pool. 351-4998. 6·5 WOMEN - SUMMER, 1.11 Rooms THE FULL&R BRUSH CO. For low tr. ller rlntll .. able Sept. '38-8681. &-21 
APPROVED - .wclency apartment with kitchen prlvlle,es. 337·2447. NHds S.llsmln U.HAUL. M. ... ","rv.. 1963 AMl:RtCAN HOMECftEST Ih&5, 

35:~:62els. Sublet lor sllhImer. C:!l MEN - SU~IMER - rooms w~~ Ilrn In lUlU of $4 pl r hour. t lons luly. Ph. lSlof7l4. tP::r,u~~52~0~~It~~r"52~ 0 n·A I~I: 
SUBLEASING SUMMER two bed· }~~~~e n prlv.lel ••. ,35 month. 3ri

l 
Stt Own ho"rs. P,.lerred m ar. I AVlII.bll.t . • • MUSTS t;IC TO 'pprecl.te _ 1965 

p:~1~~g. f~~~~s~e~3a-6WO~onCllllon~ SINGLE ROOM rot Dlen, kitchen io. rled sMltnt.. 01.1 231·3719 ddi~':.'1~~ ~;~I'l;edr~~~oIII'Jalr~~g: 

A Gold lob,1 us.d 

cor - if we don't 

hov. the one you're 

looking for - we'll 

Iry 10 gel it for you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 

RIDE 
THE 
NE 
BON E
VILL 

II's her •• Triumph's un
parall.led Bonnevill e 
T120R. Holds the world 
record for speed ••• and 
that's Just the beginning. 
650 c .c.'s vf pent-up ex
Cttement (after a/l. what's a 
motofcY Gle for). Easy 
terms. Immediate delivery. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

Pazour Motor Sports 
3303 16th Ave., S.W . 

Cedar Rapid" Iowa APT. ~'OR FALL _ furnished duo clUtles, summer rile. 337·0033. 5-'0 liter S p.m. MARV' S 66 e.rly Amerlc.n Inlerlor. 7'.10' (U" 
plex . WRnt three graduate stu· 'iEW "UNAPPROVED" .Ingter;;;;m. I 122 ht Av.. Cor.lvill. tOlD lIpout. Meadow Broo~ Court ,;;:==:::;~=:a$~~:a .. ~;;:::i:;;=~=~======~:;::~ 

dents. Male. Close In. Very nice. with centt ll .1«OnCl ltionlo. an rt .- - - -. ~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ C5. 351·81123. &-16 .. -
Avallabl. June I. Special summer cooking facllllles. Acro.s from Sehuf· 5 T U 0 E N T S AVAILABLE AUGUST - Ideal reo NEE D A CAR 
rate . Days 337.7447; 338·9844 eve· fer Hall. AVIII.ble tor Aummer occu· treat for oouple or Grad . • tudent. 
nlngs. 6-4 pancy. $50. Inquire J • • kaon·, China 10·x55'. 1982 Rlch.rd.on. Good con. 

Hwy, 6 We" - Cor.lvlll, 
P h. 351.1501 

SUBLET SUMMER-=-oOebedroom. and GUt. 11 E. Wuhlnllon. 337.~~ SUMMER JOBS AAMATIC g~t~~~·nl.~~.,':.°b~d)Oo;:r.,k·:fjoo.w~~t FOR I NT E R V lEW I N G ? 
furnished, Close Arl Bldg. 338· I 3078 weekends or Io-I! p.m. 6-14 6486. 6-1 

MALE ROOMMATE ","nte a to share MISC. FOR SALE two bedroom furnlshod. Entlro 
!trsl floor ,sa ulUilios Ineluded. 338· 
6029. 6-4 REFRIGERATOR - PhUco with 
FURNISHED _ one bedroom. plrk. freeter . $25. 337·9173 evenings. &-4 

Ing. $U5 mo. plus eleclrlclty. 338· MATCHTNG DIAMOND weddln, anCl 
1843; S38'()761 evenings. 6-4 . n •••• m.nt rln, •. Fourtee n lWO 
SiiMtiiiitRATES STUDIO APT., potnt c .. ats pluo on. half earlt. 

al .. rooms with cookln,. Cosh or 351·23611 alt.r 6 p.m. 5-3G 
exch.nge fur work. Black. G .. IIRh ~ MoroiiOLA 21" bl.ck .nd white 
VIII&ge. 422 Bruwn Sl Un television. .,.0. CaU 337-471$. 6-4 

FURNISHED SING LES, double. DoU"iii:i: BED. mllchln. oh.lI. 351· 
summer snd fall Acros. trom 2321. f.6 

Macbride Hall . 338·9351 . tfn COMFORTABLE LARGE freen 
NEW ONE BEf)ROOM aplrlment, lounlle rockln, chair. Idea for 

alr·condltioned, fully carpeled, study ing. Very reuonl bl • • aaa·276i 
swimming pool, 'amtly recrea tion evenings, f.5 
ar.a . Available Ju ne. Rouonable FRIOlOAIIIE ret rl,erator. Eiieeileiii 
rltc. Call 351·5329 .!ler 5 p.m. 6-1 condltlon . ~. 0 1.1 SSI.f88I. 5.30 
FURNISHED APT. t or four youn. SWIFT- BINOCuLAR MICROSCOPE 

men, sIX room •. Utilltlu Included. _ 4 obJectives. 4 10. 40x and 011. 
September 1 ... ln" nln. mont hs. Gradua ted me(h.nl.al "a.e meet. 
~ 331-4401, be tween 3 .. . p.:!!!:..!;! Medlc.1 Ichool requ lroments. .,.00. 
CORALVILLE - now avallabl., t wo MI ke 338·71" .venln,l. 6-4 

bedroom lu rnl,hed ap •• lment, TASCO BINOCULAR Mlr r _ o.... 4 
summer and fa ll lealiel. 3:;1-1141. tin obJef!Uvel, " seta of e)'t placel , 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - On. bed· ' Or. duated mech.nlcol .ts... CIU 

l'oom furnished. Alr·condl lioned 351-4695. 6-11 
close In. aU ullllllel paid. Morrled VOICE o r MU. SIC tspe recordo. gf,trl •. SOt N. Linn, 351·103 a~;~ ExceUent condilion. 01.1 35l-13~ 
11,\ BLOCK FROM Currier Hall . 

Now. furnJshed on. bedroom apt .• 12 STRING OOYA wllh ca",_mual 
.Ir.(ondltlon. d. Two or lhre. 11.11. aeU. ExceUent contllilon. 30,,·1632. 
212 E. Fllrchlld. lin 5-'0 
LARGE. FURNISHED, Ihre. room 

apartment for two or three men, 
W.lkln, dlatanc • . Moat ut Ulties fu r· 
nl lhed. '120, aummer. 'l~. f ill . 337· 
5341. "21 
SUBLEASE SEVILLE 0111 bedroom 

unfurnlahod. June lQ.Sept . 15, Ar
n n,e price. Ssa·3815. &-1 
Fl:MAu: ROOMMATE lor l ummer: 
Fur"l.h.~l al«oncllUon.d. elOIe. 

C.1l 3al .. 7.., a tter 5:30. 5·29 
ONE .. TWO- bearoom apts .• turnllh· 

ed . nd unfurnished withIn w.lk· 
In, dl. lanci ot Unlvorolly Hoaplili . 
Old Gold Court - 711 Mlch.el. 351· 
. 231 . &-7 
SUBLEASE SUMMJ:R - on. bed· 

room furnll bed. IIr .... nClltion. CI. 
oarpeted. Wu tllde, p.r.lnl . 333-
2977. "I 
FURNISFIED APTS. ..lIlable l ltn •. 

Adultl. Cia.. In, no children or 
pets. Alr-condltloned. carpeled. 7t5 
lo"a Av. . ~30 
8UBLI1'TING SUIIIOR - a .. Uable 

t.U - one bedroom 'urnlabed. 
IIr-co ndlllonod '131. Sh .1445. 1-31 
FOUIt ROOM furnlahed apt . Von' 

unuaual - nothln, In town like 
11, f l OO month. G,,,"hl VUlII', 422 
Brown SI. lin 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - SevUII one 

bedroom, furnished, 111'C0ndltion. 
Id, opUon .vallable, 07·1188' . 5-30 
SUBLEASING TWO BEDROOM 

townhou ... Avallable July 1. Ai r· 
eondltlonld. 537-1857. &'2' 
SUBLEASING SUIlMEII - a .. U.ble 

fIlL One bedroom. CIOtI. Very 
ntee. ''''1$. ~29 
Wf:STHAMPTON VlLLAGE- apart. 

DHlnh turnlolte" or unturnl. hed. 
HW1 . • W. Coral vIII. 0705297 4-1 2AR 
NlCI 2 BEDRooll rurntlh.d or un 

fIIrnlahed In Ooratvlll,J...llow r~nt.· 
N. PIIII ralr. Inc. _.0111 or 837· 
.1... Ua 

DESKS, BID, dre ... rL..~~ke .. , and 
t.ble. TV. ele. 337·ftID. 5·29 

DESK - 0000 CONDmON ,IS; 
comforl.bl. che.lr. , •. SO, dl.f813 

allor 5. ~30 

1t117 MAYTAG porltble dlahwubor. 
Sl le or Ie ..... .. monthI)'. UI·t06t. 

H 
BoYs;" M" -BIKE; .Ie~trlo h.lr ell; 

peta, attachment I, ,ood condition. 
33 ... 0H. 6-4 

COUCH. ,10; "'trl,er.tor. tIS; · rUI 
I.>lIorod to b.rr.ck, IIvln, roo.m, 

$5. 351 ·28 t5. '·29 
KELVINATOR RErRtGERATQR . EX

cellent condilion . t40 or belt 01· 
reI'. Phone 331-2647. 8·9 
MARTIN GUITAll - OIl, 011. 337· 

HI7. «·15 
. 'A8T '-ASH - W. WUI buy bO.II, 
In ...... t.raj! aulOl , Hand ... T.V .•. 

radial , Mob e homel, 01' .",thlne 
of v.lue. TOIirDCrelt .0bU. Kom ... 

tf" 
=TW= O:--:D=-A"'VC= NPQ==R"'T=S,--tw- o-:»;;-'.vO: 

bedl - flO eacb, one .. Itthlog 
chalf ' 25; Secretarial d.... no. 3st· 
6474 evonln,. . &-22 
STUDENTS! -Do you need a lraller 

t o move wllh? BuUd a lood one 
che.p wll~ (Omponent. trom ~ oe 
Z.jlcek S.lv •••. 33I .. l 23. «·14 
LARGE BOOKCASE. hold. knick. 

kn.ck . Ind Ite. eo. MI.ck h . ..... k. 
Lar,e • • old Un,erl. ca". U7 .. 7I 5. 

6·31 

YARD SALI 

5«., June 1 - m Flnlcbl". 
11 "m. - 4 p.m. 

Sev.nl famlllH partlelpttl"" 
APlln.ncH. fvmIlurt, .... ,. 
clothl"" .ntlquH, books. Itc. 

Hlrlnl This Wlek Only 

Requirements 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

II 1. YRS. tf AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-CALL -
Davenport 326·1133 
Des Moine. 244·0109 
Wat.,loo 235·6277 
Ced~r Rapids 365·~ 

College 

Students 

Summer Work 

We are hLring students who Ire 
Interested In lull lime .ummer 
employment : those hired will al · 
so h.ve t he opportu nlty to can· 
IInue employmenl on a p.rt t ime 
basiS next flU; aU jobs will ,Ive 
you trtmendous experience for 
your next school semester re
, ardl... of your £Ield. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per m o. or at· 

tractive incentive pla n af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one 
of Ihe largest compa nies in 
Lta fieLd. 

S. Opportunity for advance· 
m ent through the summer 
months. 

A SUMME R CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUD ES 

1. $27.000 In ca sh scholarships. 
2. $15.000 in mercha ndise 

prizes, 
3. Over 20 ALL E XPENSES 

PAID lri~s to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon. m ink 

COIls . tri ps a round tbe 
world . Boston Wha Ler. 

QUALIF ICAT IONS AR E 
I. N.at .ppearance. 
2. Abllily to conyor" InlelII. 

, entl)'. 
3. Ready ror Immedl.te employ· 

ment. 
ALL POSITIO NS AR E MOST 
DESIRABI..!:. UNIQ UE. AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
.'or Appolnltnenl, C.1l 

Mr. Chrll Uln 
Mon. lh.u FrI. • • I .. m. 10 1 p.m. 

3.'38·7867 
THE RICHARDS CO. 

DAVENPORT 323·8714 
CEDAR RAPIDS 318-4214 
DES MOINES :t43·75IW 

TRANSMISSION LTD, 

10WI Cltv .r •• ·. IInest 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

. t tile lowe,t cost possi bll. 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXAr.:O 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phonl 351·9743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 
Why transport all of your 

goods home and back again 

when you can conveniently 

s lore them at SAFlEl Y Moving 

and Sloroge fo r the s ummer. 

They are your Bekins Van 

l ines agenl for this area . 

Reo.onoble summer rates. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Qv.rry ROH 
Cortlvllit 

Phtnt Ut·lS5Z 

QUALITY 10>'<113'1 furnished, carpe· 
ted . II«ond 1I0nln,; Wisher. 

Coral Trilier PArk. 338· 968. 8-11 
'59 SKYLINE 10'.40' two bedrooms 

new Clrpet, wuher, 'nnex 10·,,30' 
- Reasonable. 3381800 evenlnl'. &-9 

1ti13 CONESTOGA - to"'55' wIth 
IO'x4' eK"pands In IIvln, room. 

Walber. klft.d. real c1.an. »1-7680 
or 331 .. 729. 11-7 
1133 SCHULT "xSS', lklrled, healed 

Innex, new furnace. Re.sonable. 
338-4872. ... 
NEW HOIIETTI: Ird4' A.7"i16 Town· 

era.~ Nubile Hore. 6 Sa1u Co. Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOt SAL! 

IOWA' S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NIW MO's Healey Sprites, 
TR·250's. Spitfires. MIdgets. 
MGB·GT's. GT SIxes. Mer· 
cedes 280SL's, a nd Jaguar 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS: Opels. 

RenaultS. P eugeols. 

MIRCIDIS·IENZ: 

220'5, 230's. 25O's and 280'5, 
in stock available for im · 
mediate delive ry. 

OVERSEAS DILIVERY: 

See WI for the car of your 
cboice. Delivered In Eu rope 
at the lowest possible fac· 
tor y price. 

PARTS .. SERVICE: 

$50,000 stock of imported 
car par ts a nd 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanics. 

1"4 1 .. Av,. N.'. 
CH.r R.plch, Iowa 

Whetll.r you' re l oin, to Cedlr RIPld,. Rock Isllnd, or 
Chicago - we'll ren' you • nlw. f""r equipped Chtvroltt 
Impl la. Chlvelle or Must.", .t low, low retl'. 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PIR MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. RiVl r sldl Dr. 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Ph. m·ssss 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranged a Speciai Finance Plan thal wiU allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
fou" to six months - then when you are working start reg· 
u!dr paym ents. Slop in - Lel's lalk it over! 

- 12 n'''' In .Ioc~ for Immldi ... delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hlllhl.nd Ave. 

Di.1 331·1111 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 
MONTi:GO · COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All mocl.l, are now avallabl. 

on our Senior Plan, Indud!", 

Square locka (littl. Ifatlon 

wagons) and Fastbacks. 

As Iowa. $100 down - hi 

payment due In Odober. All 

paymente at lank rott In

,.,..,t. 
can UI - w.11 com. lIy and 

t.II you a!tout our pia". 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

• 
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'Anastasia' Sweeps Irvings Campus 
Notes 

Psych Hospital- To Help 
D irector Nicholas Meyer's 

production of Marcelle Maur· 
e t t e' s "Anastasia" received 
seven out of 11 Irving awards at 
the J 0 w a City Community 
Theatre's annual banquet Satur· 
day at the Highlander Restaur· 
ant. 

Meyer, A4, New York, who 
played the male lead in the play 
Won an Irving for his direction 
of the melodrama. His co-star, 
Mary Beth Supinger, A4, Mar· 
shalltown received the best act· 
ress award. Caroline Leinhaus-

In case 
YOU 

shave 

'BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 

It's even sold 

in jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

Essential otis ,mported Irom Grell 8rltal" 
Compounded In U.S.A. 

man, 1517 Derwen Drive, whose 
performance in "Finian's Rain· 
bow" won hiJn the best support· 
ing actor award. 

"A n a sLasia" received four I 
technical awards at the Irving 
ceremony. Dick Potter. a former 
University student, won an Irv· 
ing for bls set decoration, and 
Phil Crankshaw, Terrace Park 
Trailer Court, received one for 
prop design. Rose Miller, Iowa 
City, won the costume design 

I award and Gary Holtey, 1906 
Broadway, received the award 
for makeup. 

You are thought to be mental. ference with those who partici' l psychologists. soc i a I workers. treatment prop,ram, aboul 2,000 
Iy ill. pated in the examinations. biochemists, SOciologists, neurOI. , adulls arf seen each year on an 

They have brought you here D.pending on the outcome ' ogists, and occupational and rcc· oul·patienl basis. There pre beds 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS lor help, to the Slate Psychopath. you may be hospitalized here reational therapbts . ror 60 adult lind 2: child In·pat. 

A platform meetbg for the As· ic Hospital in Iowa City. It's or sent elsewhere, given med· In discussing the hospital lents. About 450 ,dults and 50 
sociated Student Movement will early in the morning when you ication asked to r.turl! for R' h d P V b h hi f f I children are trealed each year 
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